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Ollfiirrif Nirt^B 
ForBished by the Pastots Q( 

the Different Churches 

Baptist Ginrcb 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Sunday, November 28 
Church School, 9:45. 
Morniug worsbipi 11. Tiie pa.s

tor will preach ou "I BelieVe in 
Prayer." 

Uuiou Service, 7, in the. vestry 
of this cbiirch. 

Presbyterian Chnrch 
Sunday,' November 28, 1943 

Morning worî hip at 10:30. Ser-
ffloo, Rev C. W. Turner. 

. Sunday School meets at 11:45. 

Union service, 7, in the Baptist 
cburcb. 

Antrim Center 

Congregational Chnrch 

Service of .Worship Sdnday morning 
at 9.45 

Sennragton^Congregational Chnrch 
" Benningcoo, Ni H. 

i i :03a . m. Morning worship. 

i2:o>.')m. Sutiday Scbooi. 

St. Patrick's Chnrcb 
BinninsftOD, N. H. 

H•J•Jr.̂  of \IH3^3 on .Sunday 8:15 and 
io o'clock. 
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"THE CLOTHES LINE". 

Those who iiave been waiting 
for Brown's Beach Jackets can get 
them this week. 

More boys fingertip reversible 
coats recei.ed All sizes. Also 
for little fellers is !>.n allvvool army 
style overcoat with air corps insig
nia. 

Our new clerk. Stanley Canfield, 
just released from the army, has 
some first hand ideas on the kind 
of gifts that .soldiers find practical 
to use, 

Have you fini.shed your Christ
mas shopping? 

.An enjoyable Thanksgiving to 
-everybody. 

TASKER'S. 
V . . . — 

DEERING 

Archie Soucey and Donald Hutch
inson of Wilton were callers at Pine
hurst Farm last Friday. 

The regular meeting: of Wolf Hill 
Grange was postponed on account of 
the blizzard Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodin and 
his sister of Mianchester were callers 
at Pinehurst Farm one day last week. 

Mrs. • Marie H. Wells and Mrs. 
Helen G..Taylor were on duty at the 
Observation Post at Hillsboro last 
Wednesday aftemoon. 

Pfc. Perc>- Putnam who has been 
enjoying: a furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Putnam, re
turned to Denver, Col. last week. 

Robert W. Wood and Miss Ruth 
Tewksburj' of Hillsboro visited her 
brother, Lloyd Tewksbury and fam
ily, at Greenfield one day last week. 

The first real blizzard of the season 
arrived Monday, Nov. 22, when about 
ten inches of snow fell, disrupting 
telephone and electric light service. 

Richard Taylor, Sijmalmaj? 2/c, 
USN, of Fort Wright, X. Y., spent 
a three-day leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold Taylor and 
family, at their home on the Frances-
tbwn road the first of the week. 

Mr. Kemp of the State Highway 
Department plowed the state road 
on Mpnday, but the town roads had 
not been plowed Tuesday noon, mak
ing traveling very dilTicult for the 
mail man, school bus and the mill 
workers. 

V . . — 
Immigrants Enter Coimtry 

The greatest number of imnii* 
grants entered the United States be
tween 1900 and 1910. The number 
was 8,795.000. 

Grange Officers 
Elected At South 
Weare Meeting 

Wyoniiug grauge held a meet
ing itiOdburne .ML-muriul hull la.st 
Weduesday eveuiug with the mas
ter, Mrs. J. Arline Porter, presid-

Officers for 1944 were elected as 
follows.: Master, Mrs. J. Arlme Por
ter J overs»er, Mrs. Hazel J. Phil-
tjrick; lecturer, Mrs. Gertude L>; 
Wood; steward, Edward Ketcham; 
assistant steward, Mrs. Mildred E 
Hall;chaplain, Mrs. Georgia Ketch
am; treasurer, George E. Hall; sec
retary, Charles F. Eastman, i6[h 
year; gatekeeper, Donald Dearborn; 
Ceres, Beverly Wood; Pomona, 
Mrs. Margaret M. Eastman: Kiora, 
Mrs Lyia Regan; lady assistant 
steward, M,rs Barbara L- Strong; 
'executive committee for three 
years, Mrs. .Mariaii Cram; tuatrou 
of Juvenile grange, Mrs. Hazel L. 
Philbrick; delegates to State 
grange, Mr. aud Mrs. Cbarle.« F. 
Eastman, . _.. _. •_. , 

Mr.<;. Denton Dearborn, retiring 
lecturer, declined reelection after 
serving for 11 years 

Following the business session a 
program was presented under tbe 
direction of ibe chaplain, Mrs. 
Georgia Ketcham. The next meet
ing will be held on December i. 
at which time Forestry Nigbt will 
be observed 

Wyoming Juvenile grange met 
in the afternoon and elected offi
cers a.s follows: 

Master, Loui.se Philbrick; over
seer, Charles Merrill; lecturer, Rae-
lene Wood; steward. Wilder Ten
ney; asi^istant steward, Donald 
Smitli; treasurer. Glen D.ivis; sec
retary, Richard Merrill; gatekeep
er, P'reddie Bockus; Ceres, Janice 
Wood; Flora, Nancy Tenney, lady 
assistant steward, Patricia Roivell. 
The next meeting will l/e held on 
December i. 

V . . . — 

DEERING 
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The chairman of the United War 
Relief and Xew Hampshire War Chest 
drive, Mrs. .Marie H. Wells, gives the 
following report of the contributions 
collected by the members of the com
mittee, whose help made it possible 
for Deering to raise more than its 
quota of $170.00. Total collected 
was $184.20. Mrs. Leonard Gray, 
S31.00; Mrs. Hazel Putnam, $21.00; 
Mrs. Gladys Ellsworth, $20.00; Mrs. 
Marie H. Wells, $14.75; Mrs. Eunice 
E. Wiilgeroth, $13.00; -Mrs. Hilda 
Wilson, $11.50. Other members who 
collected less than $10.()0 were: Mrs. 
Marie L,. Cote, Mrs. Lester Fletcher, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Davis, Mrs. Myrtie 
Putnam, Mrs. Maiy Griffiths, Mrs. 
.'Mice .\ndrews, Mrs. Louise L. Locke, 
Mrs. Marie Dupre, Mrs. Xellie Mc
Alister, Mrs. Grace Xormandin, Mrs. 
Clara Rich, Mrs. Mildred Johnson, 
Mrs. Winnefred Savage, Mrs. Edna 
Yeaple, Mrs. Beatrice Johnson, Mrs. 
Xina Bercovitz, Mrs. Faith Sipe, Mrs. 
Helen G. Taylor, Mrs. Ida B. Kincaid, 
.Mrs; Lois Davis and Mrs. Xina Stev
ens. Many thanks to all who con
tributed and to the committee mem
bers. 

OUR DEMOCRACY 

,S<? shall we^Xcsco. //A 
ii-j '.t <'-0-f 

t/il. .i?r\ -iVf L--- .';; /^, 

O u e AftMED FORCES PieHT TO WIN THE WAR-^ 
w e WORK TO HELP THEM WIN IT. 

B y CONVERTINS WHAT WE REAP 
FROM OUft LABOR INTO WAR. BONDS, 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, LIPE INSURANCE-
We 00 oue PA^T TO MAKS A eeTTs/e. 
roMo^aow fio/e THEM 
ANO FOJi oueseu/es. 

HOW WE CAN HAVE 
GOOD GOVERNMENT 

w&h 

Robert W. Wood has been confined 
to his home, "Twin Elm Farm," sev
eral days this week by illness. 

The Supervisors of the Checklist, 
Mrs. Dorothy Wood, Mrs. Helen G. 
Taylor and Howard Whitney, posted 
the checklists on Wednesday, and will 
be in .session at the Town Hall, 
December 2nd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Putnam, Mrs. 
Archie Cote, Mrs. Harold G. Wells, 
Mrs. Lawrence Eaton, Mrs. Ady 
Yeaton and Mrs. Homer Piper at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Louis 
Andrews at Hillsboro on Monday. 

Sympathy is extended to Mrs. Ken
neth Colbum of Baldwinville, Mass., 
a former resident of Deering, in the 
death of her father, Rev. Alba 
Markey, at his home in Lyndonville, 
Vermont last week. He was known 
by a number of the townspeople 
while he was pastor of the Methodist 
Church in Antrim years ago, and 
was loved by all who knew him. 

Sympathy is extended to Louis 
Andrews and son of Hillsboro in the 
death of Mrs. Andrews last week. 
Mrs. Andrews was an active member 
of the Hillside Club until it disbanded 
.several ycari! ago, and until ill health 
made it impossible for her, she was 
a frequent visitor in the Mani^elville 
District where she leaves a hoist of 
friends to mourn her passing. 

The responsibility for good gov
ernment in a democracy rests up
on all of us who are citizens—that 
is, directly upon you and nie. We 
are the ones who make the choice. 
We are free people who select our 
own candidates. If they are bad, 
we have no alibis, for we chose 
them. If they are good, we can take 
the credit. 

The choice of oin: leaders is our 
responsibility.' We must not elect 
a mediocre man because we like 
him, or because he feels entitled 
to the job. We have done that too 
often in the past, at too high a 
price. We mu^t select our candi
dates not from the bias of party, 
but on the basis of past record, 
ability and character. 

Bilt we must not only select. We 
must be willing to act. The express 
obligation of all men is to exercise 
their right bf franchise. Further
more, we must be willing to serve. 
If able men say they are "too busy" 
to run for local offices they have 
only themselves to blame if they 
find nincompoops the incuihbants 
at whom they rail because of their 
inefficiency. 

Popular govemment can only be 
maintained if the people are able 
to govern themselves. This is a re
public consecrated to the ideals of 
democracy, not a master state. 
Any attempt of the state to rule 
would mean the death of the na
tion. 

The men of our choice must, like 
the prophets of old, be capable of 
inspirational leadership in time of 
peace and In time of crisis alike. 
"We must," according to the words 
of the prayer book, "make choice 
of wise legislators and faithful 
councillors, who, soberly. Justly, 
and with a godly spirit, may enact 

things Just and wise and merciful 
for the benefit of all people." They 
must be men whom we can trust—^ 
so that we can confidently follow 
them. There has been too much 
pleading and not enough leading 
in govemment. 

Great is the need for leaders. 
Great is the need for men of vision 
who can face facts with courage, 
see things realistically, state 
truths honestly, accept responsi
bility himibly—and never lose 
sight of the unalterable ideal up
on which this nation was built—a 
govemment of the people, by the 
people, and for the people. 

"O Thou, who didst touch the 
prophets' lips.with fire, send us 
Thy prophets for our, dreadful 
days." 

V . . . — 

HEAVY SNOW FALL BLANKETS 
ANTRIM AND VICINITY 

A northeast snowstorm struck 
tiiis lowii early Monday luprning, 
15 inches or more of wet, sloppy' 
snow. Trees and shrubbery were 
broken down causing some elec
tric wires to be broken, which dis
rupted electric power service in 
some paits of the town. 

Cars and trucks had difficulty in 
getting.aboiit as the ."shortage o: 
man power in the highway depart
ments kept snow plows oS the 
roads until later in the day, when 
the situation was relieved although 
the storm continued through. Tues-

|day. Mail and express trucks were 
I late in making their trips. 
j Electric wires and telephone 
I poles and wires wete broken down 
'by the weight of snow. Crews 
i were kept bu.sy throughout the day 
'and night keeping light and com. 
jmunicatioH lines open. 

20HPS OVSn AMSRiCA * * * 

Surmounting the Capi
tol Dome at Washing
ton stands Crawford's 
bronze itatiie of Free
dom, symbol of the 
freedom and liberty our 
govemment has guar
anteed tb immigrant 
and native citizen alike, 
siiice the founding of 
tbe Republic. 

Home of Freedom 

Keep America Free; 
B117 War Bonds 

In the capital* of con
quered Europe freedom 
and liberty are hollow, 
m o c k i n g w o r d s 
mouthed by jackal j)up-
pet 
bpL 
or Laurel. 

ets like Mussert, Quis
ling. Laval, begrelle 

Annual Guest 
Night Observed 
By Woman's Club 

A large group of members and 
guests met at the town imll last. Fri
day evening to pbsei>'e the annual 
guest night of.th.e Worn^n's Club. 
Violin and piano music was furnished 
by .William . Nay ' and. Mrs, Albert 
Thornton while people were gather
ing. • 

. The program was opened by the 
.ringing of America and the. flag 
salute, after which the president, .Mrs. 
Frank Quincy, spoke a few words of 
welcome. Atteinptin}; to get the 
group into a light-hearted frame of 
mind, Mr. Quincy led them in a 
couple of ."action" .songs. Mis.s Ruth 
Blanchard played "Deep in the Heart 
of Texas," with clapping accompani
ment by a number of school children. 

At this point a '.(faked), telegram 
was delivered to Mrs. Quincy, pur
porting to have come from enter
tainers engaged foi* the evenmg, and 
saying that they had missed the la.st 
bus and would not be able to appear. 
So "volunteers" were solicited. Stan
ley Spencer obliged with two vocal 
solos. Miss Ethel Dudley gave a 
humorous reading, and .Mr. Nay a 
violin solo. Prof. Listen-to-Me (Mr. 
Spencer),' an amateur radio program 
manager, called bn Donald .Madden, 
Jr., who gave an impersonation of a 
duck; Miss Lois Black gave a reading; 
and "What George Said to George" 
was told by George Edwards and 
George DeFoe. Humorous two min
ute talks were given by .\Irs. R. H. 
Tibbals on '.'Bananas," Mrs. W. A. 
Nichols on "Cats," and Ucv. H. L. 
Packard on "-My Wife's Telephone." 

A Romeo and Juliet act, in costume 
and song, was presented by Fraiik 
Quincy and Alwin Youn}>'; and Miss 
Blanchard played a piano solo. 

A one-act play "The First Club 
Meeting," directed by Miv, Byron 
Butterfield, was pre.sented by the fol
lowing ladies.:' Mrs. A. J. Zabriskie, 
Mrs. J;.W. Thornton, Mrs. John Shea, 
Mrs. Andrew Fuglestad, Mrs. Ross 
Robert.s, .Mrs. Butterfield, Mrs. Robert 
Leonard, Mrs.. A., M. Swett and Mrs. 
Fred Bean. This depicted the real 
start bf the first Woman'-x (jlub in 
1833; and at the close of, the play 
Miss Betsy "Thornton, in old-fa.-jhioncd 
costume, came in with a large placard 
bearing the words: "18J)0—G clubs." 
She was followed by the JIi.s.*es Bar
bara Shea and Maiy Ellen Thornton, 
in white robes; their placard read; 
"1943 . _ 16,500 clubs—2,000,000 
women," 

The program closed with the .sing
ing of "God Bless America," after 
which a social time was enjoyed, with 
ice. creani and cake sen-ed by Mrs, 
George Warren and her assistants. 
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HILLSBORO 

Rey. and Mrs. PauJ Kurtz and 
baby will spend Thanksgiving 
Day in Durham. 

Pfc. Donald Harrington arrived 
home Tuesday night for a Thanks, 
giving furlough. 

John O Lambert, .S i / c , has 
been spending a short le*ve with 
his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lambert. 

—Eiitertaiiinient and d-ince, ben
efit Wolf Hill Grange. SatnrdHV, 
Noveniber 27, Town Hall, Deer-
ing. Admission to entertainment, 
30c; dance extra. "* 

The Hillsborongh Gu.iranty 
Savings Bink bas distributed 
S18.500 to its Christmas Club 
menibers Tliis vear checks have 
gone out from tiie hank to 350 
menibers of the clubs that the 
b.Tiik operates in an endeavor to 
cultivate regular savings habits 
and to provide seasonal cash for 
its depositors. 

The Christmas Sale and Silver 
Tea sponsored by the Ladies Ben
evolent Society will be held iti the 
Congregational Church vestry, De
cember ISt. at 2:30 Attractive 
aprons, Christmas nrticle.s and 
home-made food will be on s.ile. 
Tea will be .served during the af-
ternobn The children of the gram
mar school will entertain us with a 
very attractive progratn. Plan to 
come and spend the aTternoon with 
us, 

SOLVE YOUR GIFT PROBLEM 
HERE! Table Covers, Chair Sets, 
Guest Towels, Dish Towels, Aprons, 
etc. All with handwork. Moderately) 
priced. MABELLE ELDREDGE,' 
Grove St., teL 9-21, Antrim. ' -tf 

WhatWeSee 
And Hear 

DO WE BELIEVE? 
By Ruth Taylor 

Do we believe in Democracy? 
I know what the answer would b«» 

from any one. "Of course we do» 
What are. we fighting .for, .'.if not- for* 
the right' to follow the democratic 
way of life?" 

But how are we' proving our be— ' 
lief? We let detriocracy liecbme e n 
dangered because we gave it only* 
lip service. 'We did not give to it the< 
fanaticism of the Nazi, the devotion' 
of the Communist, the ardor of th» 
Fascist. If we had. Democracy w o u l i 
have swept the world and men would 
today be. living iri a brotherhood oC 
nations.. 

We say Democracy is the rule oC 
the majority. But how often haVe 
we tried tp get around a ruling in. 
which we did not believe? 

We say Democracy is • a way of: 
equal opportunity for all, but how* 
often have we, with smug satisfac-* 
tion in our Own group, looked upon, 
all other groups in our country with., 
suspicion, generalizing upon them, 
and condemning wholesale because o f 
the actions of a few? 

•We -say , that Democracy is built 
upon a belief in .God—uPon the right 
to religious, freedom. Yet, all toO' 
often, we .scorn our neighbor .be
cause his belief is nbt, like unto ours. 
We do' not even follow our pwn 
crefeds, though we would fight for" 
the right to believe in them. W e 
should remember that Germany fell 
when the Gerrtian people forgot God-

We say we believe in Democracy-
Now we have a chance to prove it«i 
worth, for in these days we can.show* 
once and for all whether freedoni-
of speech . and expression have i n 
culcated a desii-e for true speech andi 
expression; whether free educatioaj 
has taught us how to thihk; whether* 
freedom bf assembly has taught usj 
how to work together in cooperation? 
whether freedom of enterprise h a s 
fostered individual growth; whether* 
freedom o;f government has built.up, 
the capabilities of the'self-governed;: 
and whether, under freedom of r e 
ligion, our faith has blossomed forth 
into a mighty tree that can protect 
us from the storm. 

Do we believe in Democracy? Only 
you'can give the answer. 

ANTRIMLOCALS 
Mr':. Efhel Roeder spent Thanks

giving with her br ther. W, E El
iinwood, and family in Hilliiboro. 

.Mrs Helen Burnhani has g o n e 
to spend the winter with h e r 
dauglittr and fhniUy, Mr and Mrs . 
AlfredAnderson, at Prescott, A i i -
zona. 

The Farm Bureau Extension 
Service held a plainiinsj. meeting 
and had the C!lri.^tmas Box o£ 
Ideas a t -Mrs . Helei'.e Hills' the 
joast week. 

Mr.and Mrs., H. B. Eldrtdge, 
^Ir. and Mrs. C. D. P^idredge and 
."on Janies of Wiiicleiidon were 
Thaiiks(>iving f:'"-'s"* "f their 
mother, Mrs. H. W. liUiredge 

Lieut. We.s lcyi: . Hills jiiid his 
wife are spending the Thanksgiv
ing holidav.s with his parents, Mr., 
and .Mrs. Waiter C. HiUs. He re-
turns to resume his teaching at 
New Mexico This is the fir^t 
time Lieut. Hills has hci-n home 
for neariy three years. 

V . . ' , . — 

Snuff Still Used 
Contrary to popular belief, the use 

of snuft is not dying out. Produc
tion increased from 0 litlle less than 
4,000,000 pounds in 1880 to more than 
41,000,000 pounds in 1029. Last year 
38,000,00 pounds was produced ac
cording to ofTicial figures. 

V . . . — 

PUTTING TABLE SALT 
ON FURNACE FIRE ONE 
WAY TO SAVE FUEL 

The United States Bureau ot 
Mines finds that table salt 
thrown on a fumaCe fire re
duces soot formation and thus 
saves fuel. Householders who 
had found it necessary to 
hand-clean surfaces of their 
keaters two or three times a 
week threw one or two cupfuls 
of salt on the fire every day 
and reported a decided reduc
tion in soot. 

Salt volatilizes at high tera-
of the soot. This Towers the ig
nition temperature of the soot 
and enables it to bnm away 
more readily. 

I I 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Fightiiig See-Saws in Southern Italy 
As Nazis Prepare f o r ^ l l i ^ Landing; 
Reds Capture Important Rail Lines; 
Food Subsidy V/ar Continues to Rage 

(r'1)IT()I!'-i'M>TI'! Whfn n|iinlDn<i nr» »xi>re«!i»d In thtsf rolumna, thfy nre tho»f of 
Wi-icTii Nr«»ii.iprr fni.in'si.nfwi aiiiitvsis and noi nerrssarily of thin newip.tp«r.i 

' ttfU':i.sfd by Western Newspiipcr Union. • ^ — — — — ^ - « ^ — 

Guy Gillette 

S o u t h P a c i f i c — T h U picture iltows »ome of the^dova»Sation U. S. bombers 
have caused in Japan's bis tijipping and î ir bate of Rabaul, feeder point for 
enemy forces operating in New Guinea and the Solomons. In a recent a^ack, 
fighter planes from aircraft carriers protected land-based bombers in. their 
assaults oniRabaul. ' , e ' 

Their footing on the southwest shore of Bougainville secure, U. S. troops 
were being re-enforced for their push inland against the 40,000 Japs reportedly 
clinging to their last major stronghold in the Solomons. The U. S. brought 
fighter planes into tKe action to bomb and machine gun enemy positions 
hewn into the jungle. 

Since Pearl Harbor, a naval spokesman reported 67 U. S. warships sunk: 
one battleship, four aircraft carriers, nine cruisers, 39 destroyers and 14 
siifaraarines. 

ITALY: 
Fighting Sce-Saws 

Fighting in the mountains see
sawed in southern Italy'as the Ger
mans, cleared sections of the_ west 
coast to the north in. anticipation of 
.\liicd landings from fleets which 
they reported Wore massed in Na
ples; 

Bitter figKling marked the moun
tain'warfare in tho.Mignaho region, 
where the Germans were guarding 
the pass leading into the level plain 
stretching approximately 80 miles 
to the north to Rome. 

One U. S. company alone used 500 
hand grenades in the close, rough 
encounters along the rocky slopes. 
Anchored in si.\-fo6t-deep tunnels se
curely thatched with heavy timbers, 
!ind sand bags, the Nazis held strong 
positions, relatively secure from, 
dive-bombings or artillery fire, but 
sometimes open tb attacks from the 
side or rear. 

SUBSIDltS: 
Fight On 

With other branches of agricul
ture, representatives of the livestock 
trade spearheaded the attack against 
the administration's subsidy pro
gram before the senate agriculture 
comniittee. On November 1, Presi
dent Roosevelt had called on con
gress to continue government pay
ments to encourage production and 
reduce consumer costs through re
tail price reductions, announcing the 
program now runs the U. S. 800 mil
lion dqllars annually,. 

Frank Boice of the American Live
stock association told the senate 
committee subsidies for reducing re
tail meat prices will save the con
sumer barely S2 annually. P. O. 
Wilson of the joint livestock com
mittee declared cattle producers 
were never consulted on establish
ment of meat price ceilings. 

Opposition to subsidies also was 
registered by the Grocery Manufac
turers of .America, representative of 
85 per cent of thĉ  nation's proc
essed food producers. Tlic organiza
tion stated that price control of its 
products on a subsidy ba.sis was un-
.sound because the cost would have 
to bc! rt-paid in laxalion, plus ad
ministration • e.Npon.̂ c of the pro
gram. 

RUSSIA: 
Mear Poland 

Frederick 
Van Nuys 

WHISKY BUSINESS: 
Senate to Investigate 

Charged with hoarding whisky 
stocks to evade ta-^ation and raise 
prices, big distillers. 
were to be called to 
Washington, D. C , 
before a senate sub
committee to ex
plain alleged short
ages despite report
ed inventories of five 
or six years. 

Said Senator Fred
erick 'Van Nuys, In
diana: • ''We know 
that some of the big 
corporations, which 
have been buying up 
little distillei"ies, are 
keeping liquor in the 
warehouses eight cr 
ten years, when 
most liquor does not age percepti
bly after lour years." 

Senator Van Nuys said other 
phases of the' investigation will con
cern the practice of distilleries, sell
ing inventories to stockholders, and 
the alleged mixture of straight 
whisky with 7b per cent neutral 
spirits lor sale Under strange brand 
names to evade price ceilings. 

AGRICULTURE: 
Assured of Fertilizer 

As, manufacturers, the arniy and 
Tennessee Valley authority have en
tered into an, agreement with the 
War Production, board to supply 
625,000 tons of nitrogen lor agricul
ture lor the 1943-'44 season. 

Under the agreement, the army 
will realize $47.50 per ton on the 
nitrogen on an f.o.b. basis, with 
TVA selling the fertilizer.- In cer
tain southern states. Associated Co
operatives, Inc., will act as distribu
tors, and in all other states cast of 
the Rocky mountains, TV.̂  will sell 
the product through brokers desig
nated by WPB. 

To manufacture the nitrogen, the 
army will operate ifs marginal fa
cilities for ammonium nitrate, and 
TV.^ Win furnish specifications for 
the conditioning materials necessary 
for a fertilizer nitrate. 

Hog Marketing 
With a ]043 sprin,!! p,ij,' crop of 

74.030.005, V.c goverr..T.L'nt is.mak
ing cvory effort to assure .nn orderly 
marketin,c of ho.!:;s and prevent 
hc.Tvy runs in Doccmbor and Janu-

Farm Speculation 
To prevent "destructive speenla-

tion," Senator Guy Gillette, Iowa, 
has introduced legis
lation under which a 
seller would pay a 
10 per cent resale 
transfer tax on. the 
purchase price of 
farm land, when the 
property has been 
acquired after the 
passage of tfae act 
and resold within a 
year. The legislation 
would expire two 
years after the war. 
Under another plan, 
Gillette said, profit 
on a transaction 
would be absorbed 
by a tax ranging up to 100 per cent. 

NATIONAL GRANGE: 
Goss Re-elected 

Meeting in Grand Rapids, Mich., 
for its 77th annual convention, the 
National Grange |:c-elected Albert 
Goss, Washington, D. .C,. as master. 

Goss highlighted the convention 
by calling for congressional revision 
of the present parity formula, 
which, he,asserted, fails to include 
larm labor costs; wrongly assumes 
that larm income for the bose pe
riod 'of 1909-'14.was in proper, pro
portion to non-farm incottie*, is based 
upon, price rather than incorne, and 
is obsolete becatise the relative val
ue of commodities has changed 
greatly in recent years. 

Also elected werie' David Agans, 
Three Bridges, Ni H., overseer; W. 
G. Armstrong, Niles, Mich., treas
urer; Harry G. Caton, Coshocton, 
Ohio, secretary; and Mirs. Bessie 
Seebert, Chichako, Okla.; Mrs. 
Blanche D. Newsom, Columbus, 
ind.;' Mrs. Alice Pearson, Miami, 
Fla.;, and. Eugene A,. Eckert, Mas-
coutah. 111., national, committeemen. 

WORLD RELIEF: 
Study Financing 

While President Roosevelt cf&lled 
upon congress to authorize appropri
ations to finance America's share ol 
the; United Nation? Relief and Re-
habilitatiori administration, the 
UNRRA considered various propo
sals for raisinSg funds to carry oiit 
the program during its meetings in 
Atlantic City* N. J. 

Saying it is hoped "a small Irac-.' 
tion of the national income" ol the 
contributing member nations ol the 
UNRRA will be sufficient lor its 
work. President Roosevelt defined 
the organization's purpose as aii en
deavor "to help the liberated peo
ples to help themselves, so that they 
may have the strength to undertake 
the task ol rebuilding their destroyed 
homes, their ruified laotories, and 
their plundered Iarms." 

UNRRA studied three proposals 
lor raising lunds: 1. Assessment pi 
member nations on the basis ol per 
capita income; 2. Member nations' 
contributions dl 1 per cent ol their 
national income; 3. Assessments 
against loreign trade figures ol the 
member nations. 

M^$hii\Qtori Di9CSt^ 
U . S . « e of Air Safety 

Guards Cadets Tn Training 
Accident statistics Prove Value of Regional 

Safety Officers' Work; Program Has 
' ', Three Main Divisions. 

NEWS 
BEHI 

ByRMJLMALLON 

By BAUKHAGE 
News Analyst atid Commentator. 

U.S. PLANES: 
Wings on Guns' 

So well are U. S. fighting planes 
armed, that it can be said Amer
ican engineers arc designing gtuis 
and putting wings on them. 

With that statement. Army Air 
Force Technician Col. Frank C. 
Wolle listed 19 reasons lor U. S. 
planes* tremendous firepower. 

Among the reasons were hydraulic 
and electrically operated gun tur
rets with multiple gun installations; 
increased firepower lor nose and tail 
positions ol all types ol bombers; 
improved conriputirig sights lor all 
gun positions; fighter gun sights 
which extend present sighting 
ranges; improvements ui armor 
plate and bullet resistant glass; re
mote control and fire control sys
tems. 

•No less than 70 typos 61 aircraft 
are beirig tested at army fields, Colo
nel Wolfe said, with approved types 
sent to battle zones for additional 
tryouts before being finally put into 
production. 

Hat in Rins , 
Three times governor of Ohio, I 

Siowly, Russian tronp.<! ivcTO. bend- • ary. To nc'niovc ttiis end. imiusiry 
ing the center of the Nnzi battle i rcprcsmtntivcs have bunded into 
line back to tho pre-war Polish bor- ! committoe.< nl 14 key terminal ccn-
dor, with tho Reds no lc.«s than 50 j tors :to r.civise producer.-? on; s!iip 
miles distant from the old boundary ; 

tVNU Service, Union Trust Building, 
Washington, D. C. 

Thei arnfiy' air force has been 
around the world'134.078 times! That 
is what air miles, add up to—three 
billion, three hundred and fifty-two 
million Ul the. fiscal year 1943.. 

Just how safe is the job of a pilot? 
Not'the job where ypu have to 

count on the enemy fighters and the 
ack-ack, but the job of learnuig to 
be a pilot. . 

"Ninety-five out of every hundred 
army air force cadets are gomg 
through their flight training program 
with no personal injury 61 any kind," 
says Col. Sam Harris, chiel, army 
air lorce office ol flying salety. 

The oflice ol air salety is the in
stitution whi9h has built salety into 
training programs as. a highly em
phasized part ol the whole regime. 
It has three main principles. 

Initial Phase 
The first is "prevention and in

vestigation," and the keynote here 
is experience. The 54 officers who 
take care ol this end ol the work 
have a total air experience ot 33 
years, 318 days in the air. These 
men, known as regional salety ol-
ficers (RSOs) are assigned to each 
air force and conhmarid in the Unit
ed States. 

Here is an example ol how the 
RSO works. He goes to a certain 
field. He meets some cadets whp 
say they haven't had any breaklast. 
His puts that down in his notes. He 
looks the place over, notes a ditch 
parallel to a runway; He oirders the 
ditch filled, talks with the mess ol-
ficer and has breaklast served ear
lier. Then he tackles the boys 
themselves. He gives them a talk 
on the importance 61 instruments. 
Three separate moves and the ac
cidents are cut down there. 

The second principle is "flight coi»-
trol." Here is where the flight con
trol officer, traffic cop ol the air, 
comes hi. For traffic control is as 
important in the air aS on the street. 
The men ol this lorce offer a 
Pilot's Advisory Counsel. This serv
ice leads pilots through or around 
dangerous traffic pr weather condi
tions. 

Suppose the flight control officer 
hi the Seattle center knows Lieu
tenant Smith is headed in that di
rection. He also knows that a "cold 
Iront" is moving across his path. 
So he radios Smith, tells him to 
make lor an alternate airport. 

No. 8 on the list ol safeties is 
"safety education." 

Safety Education 
Most ol the, accidents in trainiiig 

in the United States are due to per
sonnel error—the lault ol the human 
being, not the weather or the ma
chine. Thi^ education comes through 
special movies, througb manuals, 
through cartoons' and posters. 

Here are some ol the slogans that 
help: 

"Hitler and Hirohito cheer . . . 
when you lorget; your maps . . . 
when you pay no attention to tele
phone wires . . . when you jam on 
your brakes . 
cheek your gas 

Other points are driven home with 
a little sardonic humor such as 
"when a pilot thinks he's pretty hot, 
he's usually close to burning." "To 
grow old in the riatural way, a pilot 
has to use his luck sparingly . . . " 

The first six months ol 1943 com
pared with all ol 1942, show these 
percentages of reduction 6l acci
dents : 

Iii primary schools 2.3% 

Rcleaied by Weitern Newspaper Union. 

PEOPLE 'CHANGING OVER* 
FROM ADMINISTRATION 

WASHINGTON.—I asked a Ken
tucky Iriend ol mine who is the best 
possible, authority on the people if 
not the politics ol the state, lor an 
explanation 61 the astonishing suc
cess ol a Republican gubernatorial 
candidate in that litmost stronghold 
of thfe adniinistration since the be
ginning ol the New Deal, the state 
which has two Dembcratic senators, 
one the administration leader ui the 

it is exceedingly interesting to scan I senate. He replied: 
its pages just to see how ordinary "The people are changing over, 
words can achieve new nieanings as Jim Farley had it about rightjti his 
new thoughts about new things de- ~ 
velop. The word book is invaluable 
to the. doctor and many others who 
will be more and more concerned 
with this important study ol inter
personal, relations—psychiatry; 

Hutchings, who is the author ol "A 
Psychiatric Word Book" published 
by the New York State Department 
ol Mental Hygiene and now in its 
seventh edition. 

This is not a book lor laymen but 

at two points west of Kiev 
In addition, the Russ woro snap

ping i.Tiportant rail lines hooking up 
Nazi forces in the north and.south. 

To the south, the Germans report
ed 500.000 Russ attacking at Krivoi 
Rog. big, mine center where the 
Nazis stopped the Reds' surge 
through the Ukraine when it threat
ened to trap hiige forces in the Dnie
per river bend. 
; In Washington, D. C , it was an

nounced Russian armies had been 
aided by the lend-lea.sc of 6,500 
planes and more than 3,000 tanks in 
the two years ended September 30. 

men;.?. .•\s a further ,-i;,-!, tho W'nr 
Foori ndfsiinislrritinn will role.Tse 
markelii-.;; , instructions through 
prc'-'s and radio. 

Cortipliciitir.g the marketing situa
tion is tiro fact th.nt tive record pig 
crop must be handled in the face of 
strained transportation facilities and 
manpower shortages. Storage of the 
pork and by-products for civilian, 
military and lend-lease use also will 
tax refrigerator capacity. 

It is pointed out that orderly mar
keting will assure producers ol 200 
to 270-pound' wetghts ol the mini
mum government support price ol 
$13.75, Chicago basis. 

H I G H L I G H T S in the week's news 

John Brieker 

SACRIFICE: Crewmen ol a Fly
ing Fortress in England saved the 
town of Wargrave from heavy dam
age at iht cost of their own lives. 
They guided the plane, which was 
just taking oft on a raid, over the 
housetops, and Jettisoned their. 
botabe in the r^er, just before tbe 
plane exploded. One man parachut
ed to safe^i but the other* were 

REWARD: An 11-year-old New 
York office boy, earning $5 a week, 
lound a pojuch containing some jew
els.' They were diamond rings and 
pins valued at $115,000. Be received 
nine crisp $100 bills, and two fifties. 

BELP WANTED: For the first 
time in the history of the anthracite 
coal industry, mine operators are 
advertising for mine workers in thu 
new^apers. 

Jolin W. Brieker formally announced I In basic schools 
his candidacy for j In advanced schools 11% 
the Republican noni- j And just see the toble for acci-
ination for Presi- dents as miles flown go up! 
dent. During his i 1921-30—Miles flown, 155,818,000— 
tenure as Ohio's accident rote, 2.11. 
chief executive, the ' 1943—Miles flown, 3,351,940,000— 
state's debt has : accident rate, .716. 
been cut 22 million i That's how America is learning 
dollars, and a 24 i safety in the skyways. 
million dollar post-i . . * * * . 
war building and : \Var Brings Recognition 

E S T c t ' u r r r o ^ n ^ i ^ - ' ' ' ^ ^ ' ' - * ' ' ^ 
surplus. Announcing ; There will bo so many changes 
his candidacy. Brick-1 after the wiir that a lot of words 
er said: "We must i will not even have the same mean-
k e e p o u r s e l v e s I ings. New things and new thinking 
strong, liberty-lov- will appear and people will have to 

ing, self-governing and use tbat pow
er and influence throughout the 
world to bring about better intenia-
tional relations and to prevent tbe 
deadly destruction of war." 

BULL: 
A prize Holstein bull sold for 

$28,000 at a national blue ribbon 
sale, the highest, price since 1919, 
when King Sylvia weht for $106,000. 
The highly valued sire is Carnation 
Madcap Siipreme^ He is 16 months 
old. A cow sold for $10,000,. next 
highest price at the sale. An aver
age of ^,280 was esublished alter 
the flrst 20 head were sold. 

The champion Hereford bull, t . 
Royal Rupert 60th, has been insured 
for ^ , 0 0 0 . largest policy ever taken 
out on a bull. 

Let's take a layman's look at the 
pages ol the little pocket volume. 

Starting at the beginning with "a-
an." . Not the simple articles they 
look! The definition is not new in 
this case but,, shows 'the special 
meaning the person who reads psy-, 
chiatry must know. The definition 
reads: 

"Prefixes derived Irom the Greek 
and having the same meaning as 
the prefix un- or the suffix -less. 
Without; .absence of; not. Cf. amen
tia, anosmia."' 

That takes us to amentia which 
means (1) absence of intellect; (2) 
a state ol mind bordering'on stupor; 
(3) leeblemindedness. 

You have heard of behavior but 
what is behaviorism? It is "the 
psychological theory which holds 
that correct conclusions in psychol
ogy' must rest upon objective study 
and interpretation ol behavior." 

You have also heard ol conyer-1 
sion. Here is the psychiatrist's 
meaning ol it. "The process by 
which an emotional trauma (that is 
an emotional 'wound') after repres
sion, becomes converted into a phys
ical symptom in hysteria." 

Pract ical Application 
II you think that sounds too high 

brow, jtist recall the rennark: "He's 
had that squint ever since he saw 
that terrible accident." 

There are a lot more interesting 
new meanings clear over to the last 
word "izoopsia" which you know all 
about il yoti ever saw "Ten Nights 
in a Barroom," the great prohibi
tion play. "Zoopsia" is what we (ui-
correctly) call "D.T.'s." The defini
tion is "a visual hallucination of ani
mals or insects?" 

The little book also has an appen
dix in which there are carelul and 
more detailed descriptions:-of the 
emotions—anxiety, fear, pride, van> 
ity, etc., which we now know arc 
as dangeiroiis to our mental health 
when they get out ol control as a 
flock ol flu germs are to our bodily 
wellare. 

I'll give you a definition ol the 
one emotion which is higlily impor
tant because when it gets the uppei 
hand in politics, it can do as much 
harm to a lorni of govemment as 
to an individual. 

"Egoism and egotism are noi 
synonyms. Egoism is a self-seeking 
desire to gain advantages at the ex
pense ol the rights, convenience oi 
possessions ol others. It is essen
tially antisocial. Egotism iŝ  over 

; valuation ol sell, one's opinions, abil-
when you aon t ĵ y QJ. cleverness and corresponding 

undervaluation ol others.". 
Now, just apply that definition ol 

egoism to blocs, political parties, 
nations and you'll see why psy
chiatry is important in the new 
world. The more people who under
stand it, the more people will under
stand each other. 

The words in ".\ Psychiatric Word 
Book" are important words. 

(Sl postpaid from the Hospitals 
Press, Mental Hygiene Department, 
State of New York, Utica, N. Y.) 

Popular Questions 
Here are answers to three ques-

comment oil the defeat of his Demo
cratic candidate in.New York when 
he said the people were tired and 
dissatisfied with what they have 
been getting." 

The country, too, is changing 
over. The local results everywhere 
cannot be satisfactorily explained in 
any other way. 

The successful Kentucky Republi
can, Simeon S. Willis, is what is 
known in politics as "a good man." 
He is the elderly Kentucky gentle
man type, a former judge, bo'nest, 
friendly. • 

In the past, the far distant past, 
when the Republicans wanted to win 
that, border state, they had to put 
in plenty ol money. ,Willis had no 
money, at least not'ol that size. 
The big money people did not shell 
oiit lor him, probably were not 
asked to.. 
ADMINISTR-ITION WORRIED 

"The administration rushed every 
one ol its national powers from 
Kentucky into the threatened final 
breach. Senate Leader Barkley and 
the recently cantankerous ^appy 
Chandler, spent the last three weeks 
before election on the formerly dark. 
and b.lo.ody ground. Sorne Kentuck-
ians think this was a mistake, too. 

Mr. Roosevelt once spoke in Ken
tucky against Chandler in the early . 
New Dealing days when Happy.was 
trying to crash the gate of big 
league politics a.id establish the gu
bernatorial machine he has enjoyed 
up until last Tuesday. The Demo
cratic candidate was a Chandler 
man, J. Lyter Donaldson. 

Chandler is one of the senators 
who retumed from a world tour re
cently, with advice for changes in 
administration world policy which 
were sharply and publicly rejected 
by the White House. 

When he and Barkley rushed back 
to Kentucky to get into bed together 
with Donaldson and call lor uphold
ing the President, apparently they 
did not appear to a majority ol the 
voters to be very harmonious bed-
lellows, but rather just tentatively 
congenial. Donaldson has, been de
scribed as an ordinary gubernatorial 
candidate. 

tn vievf ol. this background, the 
explanation of Democratic National 
Chairman Frank Walker, that the 
scattered elections' results did not 
involve national issues and had no 
national signiflcance, was somewhat 
lacking, il not sad. 

The Republicans have won beiore, 
recently in New York, New Jersey, 
Philadelphia, but not by these lat
est majorities. The results indis
putably signify that the Republican 
trend, started in the losing Willkie 
race and two years later turned into 
nearly a Republican capture of the 
house, has now expanded even wid
er, continuing in the same direction. 

What was discernible else\yhere 
can now be said to be true—even of 
Kentucky. The farm.. vote seems 
gone, labor split, ahd radicals (New 
'York city, Detroit) have lost their 
vote-pulling power. That leaves lit
tle to. work on. 

Whether the President's person,? 1- . 
ity and unrivaled ingenuity can 
change this. I do not know. I al
ways thought war victory would re
store whatever prestige Mr. Roose
velt lost, but this now has gone pret
ty far. 
NO FOURTH TERM 

I would say tho scattered loenl 
election results have an unexpect-

iearn the new words in order to 
think the new thoughts. 

Already the war has caused psy
chiatry to be '.'adequately recog
nized," according to Dr. Richard 

tions I was asked most frequently ed and Ihe deepest possible signif-
on a recent trip to the Middle West:; icance. They sugsjest fo my mind 

(1) When will the war be over? | for the first time that Mr. Robsevelt 
I don't know. I wouldn't be sur-1 may not run for a fourth term. 

prised if Germany cracked inside There is no better politician than 
this winter. At least anothor year. Mr. Roosevelt. The reason he ran 
to clean up Japan. for the third torm was because he 

(2) What about international co-' thought he could win without as 
operation afterward? j much opposition as he got. 

I don't know. The feeling I get: i doubt that ho would choose to 
in Washington is that there will be blotch his record or make a useless 
an honest attempt to form an inter
national league, just as it is suggest
ed in the Moscow conference. 

(3) Will President Roosevelt run 
for a Fourth Term? 

I doubt if even he knows that 
either. He probably will unless the 
war" is done and over. 

About 90 per cent of Maine's po
tatoes are grown in a single coiuity 
—Aroostook—in the northernmost 
part of the state. 

• • • 
When Maxwell Anderson^ij play, 

"The Eve ef St. Mark," opened in 
Stockholm recently, it received the 
best Swediish reviews for years, ac
cording to an article in the Alton-
bivdet;' as Mpotted to t ^ OWL 

'•"• The A. F. Davis Welding Library 
has been established at Ohio State 
university, Columbus, Ohio. 

* ' * ' * 
One of the favorite jokes of Ger

mans in oft-bombed regions is: 
"During last night's raid oa west-
era Germany, 69 bombers were shot 
down. One of our fighters failed te 
return. One of our towns is miss-
ias ." 

martyr of himself in a losing chance, 
but might prefer, perhaps, to head 
"an intemational organization" de
scribed in the Moscow agreements 
as a hope and expectation of the 
Big Four nations. 

That seems to be the real possi
bility now. 

« ^ « 
WHAT STALIN MEA^TT 

Stalin's victory speech gave peo
ple here a better understanding of 
the Hull - Stalin - Eden declarations 
than the generalized text of those 
documents. 

He impleinented them, clearly, 
calmly, confidently. 

The impending victory, he said, 
had freed Russia, and he forecast 
freedom for conquered and occupied 
nations of Europe imder goven>-
ments to be ehosen by their bwn 
people, which would be his eoanrp. 
tiM of democracy* 
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See Here, 
Private Hargrove! 
ty Marion Horarove 

THE STOar so FAB: Prtynte Marloa 
Bartrore, tormer feature editor of a 
Nortli CaroUaa aewapaper, bas been ia
daeted Into the army and ii. near the 
end of Uf baiic tralnint at Fort Braii. 
He hat been elastlfied at a cook and In 
addiUon bis taUnre to master some of 
Uie tundaoleotals of anny Ute have re-
iolted In considerable extra KF dnty. 
Thus he Is thoroafhly tamllUr with the 
Company kitchen aad, Us .workincs. He 
has also learned the finer' points of 
"ffoldbrleklns." He Is editor of a secUoa 
ot the camp paper. Ss we pick up the -
story, Hargrove. 1* , entertaining . "tha 
Bedhead" at dinner. She Is havlac tron
ble setUng the waiter tb bring her • 
glass of water and Hargrove,spieaks: 

CHAPTER XV 

"Ahem," I said. He stopped hum
ming a little tune with which he had 
engaged himself, and he looked at 
me with kindly curiosity. "Ahem," 
I repeated. "Are you the waiter with, 
the water lor my daughter?" 

He turned ori a tight, polite little 
smile. "The water,, monsieur, will 
be forthcomhig. • I have sent my 
Iriend Charles lor the water." . 

. • - ; S S - ' • , ., 

The Japanese attack on Pearl 
Harbor this altefnoon came ias stun
ning news to the men at Fort Bragg. 

'• 'There had been a rumor, qnê  day a 
couple ol months ago, that Germany 
had declared war on the United 
States to. beat us t6 the draw, and 
since it was merely a rumor, there 
was no conflrniation or denial over 
the radio all day long. That sup
posed news back then had been 
taken with a philosophic shrug and 
the thought, ,"WeU, it's what we've 
been expecting." 

"This today caused a different war 
feeling. It was not what we had 
been expecting. To the soldiers 
here, whose only attention to the 
newspapers is a quick glance at the 
headlines, it was startling and 
dreadlul. 

The men .who heard, the news an
notmcement over ttie radio this alt-
emoon at the Service Club were, lor 
the most part, new to the Army, 
with less than a month ol training 
behind them. Their flrst leeling ol 
outrage gave way to the awful fear 
that Ihey would be sent away, green 
and untramed and helpless, within 
a week. 

The rurhor mill began operation 
imrhediatelyl New York and Fort 
Bragg will be bombed within the 
month, the rumors said. Probably, 
by that time, all of us will be in 
Hawaii or Russia or Persia or Af
rica. Green and untrained and help
less. This buisiness of teaching a 
man lor thirteen weeks in a replace
ment center will be dispensed with, 
now that war is upon us. You're a 
civiliah one day and a rookie mem
ber ol a seasoned fighting outfit the 
next. 

Except for a lew for whom the 
radio held a terrible fascination the 
men thought first of communicating 
with their families, their Iriends, 
their sweethearts. "They immediate
ly went lor wriituig rnaterials and 
for the two public telephones ol the 
club. Alnnost all of the 64,000 men ol 
Fort Bragg were trying to reach 
their homes through the eight trunlc 
lines which ran out ol the pitifully 
overburdened little telephone ex
change hi FayetteviUe. . 

Miss Ethel Walker, who was act
ing as senior. hostess lor the Re
placement Center's Service Club, 
had planned an entertainment pro
gram for the evening, but when she 
looked out at the tension in the so
cial hall, she despaired. She tele-

. phoned her boss. Major Herston M; 
Cooper, the special services officer. 

"There's no use'trying to put on 
the show tonight," she said. "Shall 
I cancel it? And may I tum off 
the radio?" 

"If it's a good program, keep it," 
said the major. "And by all means 
leave the radio on. Just hang on; 
I'll be there in five minutes." 

The major, a former criminologist 
and schoolteacher in Birmingham, 
was a lean and mischievous-looking 
infantry officer with a gilt ol gab 
and a camaraderie with the enlisted 
men. He sauntered into the Service 
Club, noised it about that he was 
going to talk, and hooked up the 
public address microphone. 

"Here it comes," said an unhappy 
acting corporal. "Here comes the 
higher brass, to tell us the worst." 

Thb major cleared his throat and 
looked over the crowd which gath
ered about him. "I know that this 
is your Service Club," he said, "asd 
I'm a staff officer barging in on you. 
Before I was an officer, I was an 
enlisted man. And, as an enlisted 
man, I've done more KP than any 
man hi this room." 

A little ol the tension passed and 
the major lapsed into one of his 
conveniently absent - minded ram
bles. "In fact, I went on KP every 
time they inspected my rifle. 
Couldn't keep the thing clean." 

He paused. "The main thing that 
has us worrying' this afternoon is 
the very same thing we're being 
trained to protect. It's what they 
call the American Way—and they 
sptll it with capitals. 

"I have my own ideas about the 
American Way. I think the Ameri
can Way is shown in yoii boys whose 
parents paid school taxes so that 
you could know what it was to cut 
hooky. It's shown in the men who 
pay two dollars to see a wrestling 
match, not to watch the wrestlers 
but to boo the referee. It's the good 
old go-to t̂aell>'Afftefican Vpirif and 

you can't find it anywhere but here. 
"Yoti and I both, when we were 

called into the Army, brought our 
hfomes with us. We've been thinking 
less about war than about getting 
back home after a while—back to 
our girls and our wives and oiir 
civilian jobs. 

"Well, we know now where wie 
stand and we don't have to worry 
about whether we're ih for a long 
stretch or a short vacation. That 
should be cleared up now. We know 
that vve'vS gbt only 'one job how 
and we haven't time to worry about 
the one at home. 
"You ' re worrying becaulse you're 

not prepared soldiers, you're not 
ready to flght yet. When the time 
connes for you to go, you'll be ready. 
You'll have your fundamental train
ing beiore you leave the Replace
ment Center. 

"Spending your duty hours at 
work and your leisure hours at worry 

"As' an enUsted man, I've done 
more EP than any man in this 
room," said the major. 

—that's no good. That's what the 
enemy wants lor you." 

"I guess that's all, boys." 
He turned to leave the miero-

phone, but returned as il he had sud
denly remembered something. 

"The regular variety show will 
go on tonight at eight o'clock," he 
said. 

• - » - • 

They come and they go Irom the 
Replacement Center more quickly 
now, or perhaps it merely seems 
that they do. The training cycles 
have not been cut down much, but 
the turnover ol men seerns greater. 
Perhaps it's just that we notice the 
arrivals and departures more, now 
that war has given them grimness. 

We call the train—the one that 
brings in recruits and takes out sol
diers—the Shanghai Express. The 
term probably was used flrst by 
some disgruntled soldier who put 
into it the bitterness of a difficult 
transition from civilian to soldier. 
Now the term is used with a certain 
tender fondness by the permanent 
personnel of the Center, we who 
watch the men come and go. 

The melancholy moan ol a train 
whistle is heard in the distance ol 
the night and a sergeant clicks his 
teeth wistfully. "Here she comes, 
boys," he says. "Here comes the 
Shanghai Express." The sound of 
the whistle, identifies all that touches 
the heart of a soldier. 

There was a group ol new men 
coming in this morning, down at the 
railroad siding. Their new unilorms 
hung strangely updii them, conspicu
ous and uncertain and uncomlort-
able—new uniforms on new soldiers, 

They were frightened and ill at 
ease, these men. A week ago they 
had been civilians and the prospect 
of the Army had probably hung over 
some, of them like a Damoclean 
sword. They had been told, by well-
meaning friends, that the Army 

W.M.U. 

ec a v i c c 
wouldn't be so bad once they got used 
to it. The Army will make ypu or 
break yoû  they had been told. The 
Army really isn't as bad as it's 
painted, they hiad heard. All ol this, 
in a diabolically suggestive way, had 
opened conjectures to terrily the 
most indomitable.. 

This mornmg, they still hadn't had 
time to get over their lears. They 
still had no idea ol what Army life 
was going to be like. Most ol all 
and flrst ol all, theor wondered; 
"What sort pi plaqe is this we're 
coming into?" 

Their spirits were still at their 
lowest point — past, present, or 
luture. 

Thie Replacement Ceriter band, led 
by wizened little Master Sergeant 
Knowles, was there to greet them 
with a welcome that might dispel 
Irom them the leelmg that they were 
cattle being shipped into the lort on 
consignment. First there were the 
conventional but stirring military 
marches, the ^'Caisson Song" and all 
the rest. And then there was a sly 
and corny rendition ol the "Tiger 
Riag," a Iriendly musical wink that 
said, "Take it easy, brother." 

just as their arrival marks ari 
emotional ebb, their departure is the 
flood tide. The men who canie in 
a lew'Weeks ago, green and terri
fied, leave novy.as soldiers. The cor
poral whom they dreaded then is 
now just a jerk who's bucking for 
sergeant. Although they are glad 
that they have been trained with 
other men on the same level here, 
the training, center which was first, 
a vast and. awful place is nbw just 
a training center, all right in its 
way—lor rookies. . They themselves 
have outgrown their kindergarten. 

"The band is at the railroad siding, 
this tiine to see them off with a 
flourish. They pay more atention 
to the band this titne. They know 
the "Caisson Song." They know 
their own Replacement Center 
Marching Song, composed by one of 
their, nuniber, a quiet little ex-music 
teacher named Harvey Bosell. They 
hum the time as they go aboard. 

They see the commanding general 
standing on the side lmes with his 
aide. He is no longer an ogre out 
of Washington who might, for all 
they know, have the pbwer of life 
and death over them to administer it 
at a whini. He is the commanding 
general, a good soldier and a good 
fellow, and it was damned white ol 
him to come down to see them oS. 

They board the train and they sit 
waiting for it to take them to their 
permanent Army post and their part 
in the war. 

As a special favor and l6r old 
time's sake, the band swings slowly 
into the song that is the. voice ol 
their nostalgia, "The Sidewalks ol 
New York,". Yaiikee or Rebel, Min-
nesotan or Navadan, they love that 
song. 

You can see their laces tightening 
a little, and a gentle melancholy, look 
come into their eyes as the trom
bone wails berieath the current of 
the rnusic; Their melancholy is mel
ancholy with a shrug now. Home 
and whatever else was dearest to 
them a few months ago are still 
dear, but a soldier'has to push theni 
into the background when there's a 
war to be lought. 

With the music still playing, the 
train pulls slowly out and Sergeant 
Knowles waves it goodby with his 
baton. 

An old sergeant, kept in the Re
placement Center to train the men 
whose fathers lought with him a 
generation ago, stands on the side 
and watches therti with a firm, 
proud look. 

"Give 'em hell, boys," he shouts 
behind them. "Give 'em hell!" 

(THE END] 

Kathleen Norris Says: 
• " " " • ' • " ' • ? " " • X J . ! ^ ^ W W — "ill • M H i - i i e w a i •» I m '— 

Two Letters From the'Boys 
Ball Syndicate—WNU Features. 

CLASSIFIED 
D EB-A-R T M E N T __ 
STOVE & FURNACE REPAIRS 

R S° B a I n Yesr Ringe-Stara U gtlU 
S r A l l i Furnace or Boiler l i y S l 

wh.Uc Pdrti aro ATallar)(r-̂ .Ml Makra 
Atk Yttur litit.r I, Or^ltr frvt. c* Wriit-

V « A > d n k l 6UPH.Y CO. Ba»tea,Ma»t. / 

Whales and Subs 
Aircraft of the Civil Air patrcl 

guarrJin^ o'.:r cc:iK'nl waters arn; 
required to rrport tiie sightin:; r.f 
whales as well a.s s'jiyniari'u-s so 
U'.at .suruico vcss f ' s in t'lie vk-ir.ity 
nj.-.y be nolifi.cd. In sQVcri'.l.c.Tsj's 
iindci' poor visibiiitv whales Ivavo 
been mis'i.'ikon for U-boats and tor
pedoed. '" 

MO ASPiRIM 
"cnn do more for you, so •R'hy pay more! 
World'slars'.-.' sollurat lOe. .'.G tablets 2'.i«, 
11)0 for 'only oiix:. Utt St. Josei>Q Aiipiria. 

Which-of these letters did your soldier get? 

Caribbean Conspiracy 
by 

BRENDA 
CONRAD 

Both Anne He'ywood 
cmd her friend, Capt. Peter 
Wilcox of G 2, knew Ihcrt 
the urbccne, well-informed 
and slightly reptilian Mr. 
Taussig was up to no 
good. But his credentials 
were Impeccable and the 
authorities were compla
cent. It wasn't imtil o fool
ish yoiuig wife, seeking to 
help her husband's career, 
put hito Taussig's hands 
ihe very documents he 
wanted that 'the real peril 
of his presence become 
clear—and then It was al
most too latel 

Look for' this excithig 
story 

IN THIS PAPER 

BEGINNING NEXT ISSUE 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

A SOLDIER s ta t ioned in, 
Guadalcanal sent me a. 
letter from his wife this 

week. Another soldier, this one 
now in Sicily, also sent me a let
ter frorh hiis wife. ' 

The first mah merely wrote 
largely on the niargin of the let
ter, "My gosh, this is certainly 

.a swell rat-race to fight fori" 
'The other soldier's note said: 
"Of course everyone can't have 
a wife like Margaret. But I'm 
sending you a typical letter to 
show you What we like to get,. 
out here in hell. I cry over these, 
and i don't care who knows it. 
They arm me and my bomber. 
They make me feel that if 
I don't get back to her otheir fel
lows will get back to their homes 
and kids, because of what I'm do
ing. They iriake all this worth 
while." 

This is the first letter. The writer 
is 23; she was married a year ago; 
her husband was . in America for 
some months and had frequent home 
leaves; he went away in January. 

"Darling old Pete, awful heat here, 
I'll. bet you don't have it any 
worse, no matter what you're up 
against. Nothing ever happens in 
this.jay town; I don't see how your 
mother and father stand it, I drink 
long iced drinks all day long and 
take ten baths a day. Electric fan's 
out of order, nobody'Il fix it of 
course; nothing ever gets done, laun
dry takes ten days, shops won't de
liver, and butter is worth its weight 
in gold. I beg Muller for a quarter 
of a pound and it lasts about a day 
when Willie's at home. It's awful 
about food, you get sick of red 
points, standing in line, and 'there 
are none in market today, Madam.' 
I don't believe it's necessary, either. 
Why make everyone miserable just 
because there's a war on? 

Night Swims With Soldiers. 
"We ail go swimming up by the 

bridge hot nights. There are plenty 
ol enlisted men to go with us; some 
awluUy nice, some fresh of course. 
Ned Smith's cousin is here, he is a 
peach. After we swim Mac runs us 
up to Jackson's; they've got a big 
open-air restaurant at the back now, 
with a band, and we dance. 

"Georgie h:id her baby, so she's 
tied down for the duration; her 
mother doesn't want to be left with 
it, and Georgie's awfully mad. Silly 
to bring kids into this kind of a 
world, isn't it? Well, no news and 
I have a hair-do coming up so no 
more. Take care ol yourself. We 
saw a great big salad bowl in 'Casa
blanca' and Jean said to bring 
her one when you come home. Love, 

1 Ethel." ' „ . 
! That is one wife's letter. Here is 
ithe other. 

"Dearest Keith; five o'clock, and 
that seems to be the hour when I 
miss you most. Your mother is 
usually upstairs then, restin? be
fore we get dinner; your father 
isn't home. I've had my long 
sleep alter breaklast, and my bath, 
ahd don't have to report until seven. 
And this is the moment I let go, 
•"ust a little, and need you. So 
here I am walking out into Sicily, 
among the big bomber hangars, and 
asking for Captain Keith. Here 1 
am, dear, putting my face up for 
you to kiss me, and taking just one 
moment of your time to say 'Every
thing's all right. We're working 
hard and praying hard and holding 
hard onto the luture, when every
thing we've ever dreamed will come 
true.' 

"Well, first I'll tell you where I 
am and what I'm doing, and all the 

THE ARMTS GRE.4TEST 
MORALE BUILDER 

Mail from home has been 
labeled by morale officers as 
"The Army's Greatest Morale 
Builder." Knoiving this, we 
shotild all flood the camps at 
home and abroad with letters to 
our soldiers, sailors and marines. 
But what kind of letter should 
we write? Certainly not., one 
which tvill deject him and add to, 
his burdens. A'or would a polly-
anna meaningless series of phrases 
fill the bill. According to a re-
ceil* siirvey of soldiers, they want 
to read dmcn.to-earth letters 
abotit what's happening at home, 
socied doings, sports, changes and 
the like, written in acheerfid but 
not siUy manner. 

Don't Juat Iftnnre a co'dl They're 
irench-.-70U>—tr:cky. Rest—aiold ft-
pojturs. And for prompt, lU'i'isIve 
relief froni usual culd misurU's, tai.e 
Cirovc'B tlitlti Tablets. Tl:ty contain 
cl(\ht ncrlvp inf>.re«l;enci—;t mu'ltitile 
medicine. Work o'l a!! t:'.oa« symp-
tomi of a ciilO at tiK- &a.i'.<< tituc ..'. 
heatlachc--bO(jy ac(ie*--fever-inasal 
Etuirinrs!). lake Crovu's Cuid Tablets-

. exactly, as directed. Acccrit.tto sub
stitutes. Get Grove's Cold Tnhlrts— 
for fifty years Icnown \o millions as 
VBrowo Ouinitto" Cold Tablets. 
Savt Monty— Ctt tOrstEsonomy Size 

gossip, and then I'll end with your 
birthday surprise. It may not reach 
you on your birthday, but it'll be 
somewhere near it, and it coiildn't 
bring more love on any day, so 
there's no loss there. 

"I'm sitting at the window in the 
big bay window in the upstairs hall. 
It's a wonderful hot still summer 
afternoon; the maple leaves'don't 
stir; the flag at the Beriton house 
hangs still. It's America in August, 
and Lord, Lord, Lord, what a good 
place to be! 

Word Picture of Home Front. 
"All along Lincoln Street children 

are riding bicycles and playing; 
women are watering gardens; men 
are coming home. A fruit cart goes 
by; pears and grapes and melons-
Keith, if I could send you the whole 
thing! "The 5:17 whistles, coming in; 
men pOur down from the factory; 
busses go by. We're all working 
hard; your mother canning and Red 
Crossing way into the hot nights; 
your father putting in about 15 ex
tra hours a week. 

"Bob's called now; Frances is do
ing hard hours as a nurses' aid, 
Keith, the newspapers, the shop win
dows, the movies, the magazines are 
all filled with nothing but the war. 
Help, Work. Buy Bonds. Send things 
to the boys. It would inspire you; 
it does me; it docs everj-body. You 
tell me not to get tired, darling. 
But I want to get tired; I iove it, 

"The Houston boy went after all; 
Uncle Jim is back in, and so glad, 
Larry O'Connor isn't coming back, 
and your mother and I go over there 
every day or two. They're wonder
ful quiet and proud. Well they may 
be. Every month—every hour, shows 
us what we've got and what the 
rest of the wbrld must have. Plen
ty, and work, and security, and not 
to be afraid. It's going to be a good 
world lor America, alter it's over. 
We love this crowded little apart
ment, we love rationing and saving, 
because it means all that. America 
and the American way. 

Bays Farm for Postwar Rome. 
"And now lor your surprise. You 

remember the place we saw that 
last day, when we picnicked up near 
the mill in Apple Valley? Remem
ber the house in the orchard, with 
the bams and the two big oaks? { 
Remember saying that it was only | 
six miles Irom Factorytown. and I 
that you were going to get a job 
there when the war ended? Well, 
Keith, I'm buying that house! For 
you and me, someday, and the chil
dren. And the yellow pup, of course; 
he's here with me now, wagging his 
tail when I speak to him. I'm not 
going to do a thing 16 'Oakover'— 
I've named, it 'Oakover'-until you 
get home. Then we'll pac^. a lunch 
and tackle it. with brooms and ham
mers and make it the loveliest home 
you ever dreamed of. 

. When armored knights met,, it 
was euslcmary for eadi knight to 
raise the viror of his liclmot as a 
rheans of icenlific.ition. This gcs 
ture has come down tiirough ol! 
armies in tiie forrn of the salute^' 
Traditional, too, is the Army m.an's i 
preference for Camel d.-Tfrctt's, 
With nricn in the Army, Navy, Ma
rines, and Coast Cu^rd, actual 
sales records in their service 
stores show that Camel is the 
favorite. It's one ffl tiie favorit-
gifts with service mon. And though 
there are Post Onico restrictions 
on. packages to. overseas Army 
men, you can still send Camels to 
soldiers in tho U, S,, and to men 
in the Navy; J.'ari.nci, and Const 
Guard wherever thay are.—-Adv, 

Relisvati in £ nlRL*',:s or double ironcy lMr4c 
'. Wlien i-\.'< >i* htorr.!"-!io..!'lri'.i:..s r'ain'ul.^uffvK^nt-
I r ? ;;u.i. < j'.'i" htoTii "S •.ml^icarttia-ii. doi.to-B K^uflMy 
pr..;Tii>e thu'r.-ii . '! .! .iiTirir ' i "ii'^inci KT.r-v.'n i.'̂ i 
ivpipto.ii;t'!o rvj'c*'- nu'li-in-'S 'il.'' tinh.-^ii J!»'li-Rii!* 
THJi.eta N o I-.*'.ir;.v. Krll-.tr;/ l)rin;;!i C'nr. irt in 'A 
j i l fy or di-'i'-'V y. i.r irft^i y bat-'V un r u t j n i o f botUa 
t o Ui . 2o4 fc£ all druc^^*». 

P r c s ' d e r f s Rirrht 
The , Prosiocnt of the' United 

StatGS niov order tho onicial rcc-
o.cnition cf a foreit^n government 

without rccciirsc to co;T5rcss. 

YSiJ WOMEN WiiCSUFFE-l FRPM V / i i i j i 

:ji3 /.'S'̂ tA.'.'il'K.'̂  

If yo-a 's-ufTer from hot. lUthcs,' 
".vcak, nfrvous. crantey ferlinrrs, are 
a bit bliio at times—d'.:e to t!-.? 
functional "middli-r-ss" period 
pcculi.ir to womc'.j—ti'y .Lyciia E, 
Fiii'.:l;r.rn's Vcsiia'^'a Co:a';u-r.d 
to rcileve .<!:ich'syniptoiiis, T.ikcn 
rsgularly—Pi!-.l:;inr.i's Compoun'i 
hcips built! up 1'Ciiil.inca ii'scinit 
such di.-sircss. It )ic:rs r.it-.'rc: 
Alio a f.no sto-iacliio tonic, t.'ol-
low I.iljcl dij'cc.oii.-'. 

LYDIA LFiNKrlAM'SSlJil^ 

'Focus Cats' 
T h e Focus Cats are pilots who 

carry no gur.s and wlios'e specialty 
is photo reconnaissance in the 
European theater of operations. 

F R E T F U L C H I L D R E N 
Mkny mothrr i .rely on casy*to 
ult« Moihtr Cray's Stteti HctAJnt 

^^V wh«n • i.'ixalivr ic ni^ded by lh« ' 
Vl^ f Uttl« onM. F.*ju«lly efffct've (o* 
Vta.«/ gtownupi - hut 4S years of eeun-

CTy>widf approvat P«el<.B^t o( 16 ^any-t^ 
faltr pAv'dera. 35e At alt druz ttorea 

MOTHSI 6RAY-S SWEET PCWPE«5 

WNU- -2 47—4'. 

ON Scoitus A 

•••BECAUSE IT'S RICH 
IN VITAL ELEMENTS* 
Oood-t.istins Scott's KmuUioo bcJpx 
build strong bones, sound Iccth, and 
stamina; helps b-.:i!d ri'sistancc to colds. 
It's rich in naturJ .\ & D \'itaxinj* that 
may bc lacking in the dii-L .^nd-it's 4 
times easier to digest than fiain cod liver 
oiit So give it daily. Buy at all druggists I 

> BecoBatsdeii bj Maq Doctsn 

l^^7^SCOTT'S^ 
•i EMULSION 
_-~ Gre.if Yt-.irRound Tonic 
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This month's issue of the Health for Vic
tory MEAL PLANNING GUIDE is design
ed to help you solve your wartime m'feat 
problems. It tells why meat is so import
ant in maintaining . the health and 
strength of the family. . . why meat ex
tenders and alternates should be used 
and how they can be used to best advan-. 
tage . . . w h y soybeans and soya flour 
are such valuable foods and how they 
can be used in many ways in everyday 
foods. 

W P have .available a Hmited supply of the 
December ' l l lealth for Victory" Meal Plan
ning Guides on hand. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Scif-SupportJng, V a « Poying, New Hompihi'C Bullncti 

GRANITE STATE GARDENtR 

By J, R. Hepler 
"i'our Granite Slate Giinicner ha.-: 

Still been rcoeivinjj: many (jucrio.-!. 
.Among Iho.sc tliaL have come;, in rc-
.cently are a i'ew' that .soom to be ol' 
general interest. 

For in^;lalU'e I am ot'icii a.-'kcii; 
.•Can 1 traii.-<i)laiit vliubarb now'.' 

While the bf.'^i'limo to ti-aii.-ipUmi 
rhtibarb i.s when it tir.^l .noos into 
the rest period in hitc July or Au.a'ii.'̂ t, 
it rnay be taken up now and tvaii."-
planted provided ilio .-ioil i.- ir. .tiood 
shape for it.' The chid' daii.aei" in 
transplanting "f̂  late a-" November ;-' 
the i)o.<.̂ ibilily of fro.'̂ l Iieaviiij.' tlu-, 
rhubarb out of tho srround. 1 think 
I would prefer. to w-ait until iie.M 
•spring, divide it, and ilien in Itite 
April transplant it, 

.Another frociuent qucHtioii i.-̂ : 
Should I put forp.-!t loaves around my 
Tose bushe.-! to keep them from.frooz-
jng? 

I have found that forest leaves are 
-^•ery uns.nti.'factory. They :J:Q\. wet 

I and mat so close around the rose 
I bu.<hos that .the bush is. killed. Coal 
I ashes or soil are preferable. Straw 
I is used a jjreat deal, but of course, 

it allract.s mice. .Many people who 
'. have extra choice rose bu.slies take 
them out of the ground at this .season 

land winter them in a cool collar, or 
ja hot bed and theii transplant them 
•to tiie ground in the .spring, as .soon 
' as the soil is fit to work. 

Hei'C is a request that i.s not top 
frequent, but we gel il every year: 
I am interested in growing. mush
rooms and I would appreciate any; 
data you can give me on it. 

Thi.s is not an easy ciuesiioii lo 

HiUsboro 
Mrs, Charles AV. eks, Dorothy 

Colburn aud Marion Smith called 
()H \Trs. Weekti' brotherJnJVilmol. 
Flat on Sunday, 

—•Van, The Florist. Orders sO' 
licited for cut flowersi, potted plants 
and floral work, Telephotie 141, 
Church St.. Hillsboro 24tf 

Mi.ss Florence Edward.s, teacher 
in the Berlin high school, was a 
week-end guest of her sister, Mrs, 
Atheleah Hutchinson. 

Friends of Marjorie Wallace will 
be pleased to leant that sha is oui 
of the hospital and speut the week
end at het home here. 

—Entertaiiiment and dance,ben
efit Wolf Hill Grange, Saturday, 
November 27, Town Hall, ,Deer-
ing^ 'Admission to entertainment, 
30c; dance extra. * 

Sgt. Louis Andrews, USA, ar
rived here Saturday night from 
Camp Hulen, Texas, called by the 
death of his mother, Mrs, Louis 
Andrews. The soldier arrived at 
Concord and was ni<;t by friends 
and bi:ought to his home. He has 
been iu Texas the past few months 
following a return from foreign 
duty. 

V . . • . . . — • • 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks to all the neighbor.s and 
friends, for the many kiiidnes.sts 
extended to us during the illness 
of our loved one and in our recent 
bereavement. Also for the beati-
ti 'ul floral tributes, and words of 
sympathy given us, 

Louis J. Andrews 
T / S Loui.s. Andrews * 

V , ,, • — 

Among the Churches 
HILLSBORO 

Smith Memorial Clurch Motes 
Rev. Frank A, M, Coad, Pastor 

Sunday, Noveniber 26, 1943 
10:30 a. m. Morning wor.xhip, 

Sfcrmon by the mir.i,sier, Mii.>.ic: 
F.laine Cotui. orgauiHt; Bernice 
Coad, soloist; and the vested choir. 

n a . in. Church School. ^Irs, 
NcLson Uavis, Superiiiti-iKUnt. 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
The CODRIKR is oil sale each week a t t h e Henniker Phar

macy, D. A. Maxwell, representative. Teh 35-2 

Pvt, Allison C, White Is stationed 
at Fort Bragg, N, C. 

Paul M. Cooper, Blanche Mat
thews and Robert Gpss, 

Linn Davis is a patient at the 
N, H, Memorial hospital. Concord. 

Mrs, Jerome Bracy was in Boston 
last week to visit her sister who is 
iU, 

Schools closed 'Wednesday night 
until Monday for the Thanksgiv
ing recess, 

'iE>fc, Jatnes .McGuiire of Fort Ben
ning, Ga., is at home for two weeks, 
Mrs, McGuire is with him. 

ANTpi REPORTER 
W.'T. TUCKER, Editor 

PUBLISHED THUBSDATS 
FROM 

OFFICE IN CHILD'S BLDG. 
' HILLSBORO, K T H : 

Harold Ayer, who is employed 
in Lynn, Mass., is home for a 
week. 

Miss Anna Childs tii Framing-
ham, Mass., is spending the holi
day with her mother, Mrs. Kate 
Childs. 

The regular meeting of Troop 
76, p . S. A , of Henniker was held 
Monday evening. Scoutmaster 
John Holli.s called the meeting to 
ordef with the administering ofthe 
oath, A review in knot tieing and 
instructions in signaling were giv-
eii. Games were enjoyed and the 

landofFla., is VisiUng his pareiits, .meeting distnissied alter the Scout 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Levesque, jlaws were executeci. 

Pvt, Guy Brill, Jr,, has been, Funeral services for Charles E. 
transferred to Fort Benning,. Ga.--!Courser were held last W«dnes-
where he will study for the next j^^ afternoon at the Goodwin 
three months, j Funeral Home in Manchester with 

~ ~ pastor of 
_ Bearers 

r;"phnarfpinhYa'Pa' jwere \^a l te rH. Childs, Charles M; 
in Philadelphia, pa, „ „ , ^ , \ , J Watson, C. Randall Childs and 
^ Mrs Wateon was high ^ " " ^ ^t ^^ j 1, ^r^^son. A delegation from 
g^rtn 'ge^t^MSdlffevSSin^,"^^^ of Railwav En-

Business Notices. 10c pec/ Une. 
Resolutions $2,00. Card of Thanks, 
$1.00. • 

Readhig l*otices of entertain
ments, or societies where a revenue 
is derived from the same must be 
paid at 10c per Une. Count 6 words 
to the Une and send cash hi ad
vance. . II aU the job prhithig is 
done a t this office, one free notice 
wiU be given. • 

Extra Copies, 5o each, suppUed 
only when cash accompanies the 
order.' ' ' ••. .•'••••",'."' 

S/Sgt, Henir L. Levesque of Or-
; TEBMS: 

ONE YEAR, paid hi advance, 
$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
$1,00; 3 MONTHS, paid hi advaaice, 
5O0. 

B. J . BISHOP.'^IC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tel. 14-22 Henniker . N. H. 

C A R P E N T E R 
,30 YEARS REGISTERED 

OPTIGIAN 
••On (he Sqi inrp" Hoiiiiikor 

Leave Watch and Clock work 
at 

FAVOR'S BARBER SHOP 

|an.s\vor. . Kii'.-;t, lei mu .-ijiy'tliat. unlo.-
i you sivo almost pfs'l'oc'i alLeniioii t-o 
I every (iolail .of mu,-;hi'ooiii {.'I'owinjr 
'you miitlil a.̂ i well not alleiilpl it. 
Vou ••iliouUl liavo a cellai' or l^.^emont. 

' to jri'ow tlieni in with a temperature 
iai)OV(> ."J5 (io;,'rc'e.-!. Fahi-ciilioit. "i'ou 
; niu.-̂ t prejiiiie the meiiium in which 
I to sjrrov.' mu.-hioom.s very carefully, 
j llor.-;c maiun'o from. j;i-ain-fe(i ani-
:,mal.'' with ono-thii'<i litter i.- prefei'i'cd. 
Thi.-; i.< woi'keii over ami over to'^ro-

! mo'>-e mrist of tho heal or until the 
jmanui'o i.-' eijrhl de.irrce.'! Fahreiihcif 
•or below.' The ca.̂ iii.t: .•<oil û ',cd• lo 
'cover ili(! manure mu.-l have ;i tem-
' pei'aunn of arourid .-even doRron.s 
and the spawn thai you plant .mu.<t 

^ bo viable. Mu.-;hi'oom culture' i.-̂  the 
.-iaini' north, south, ea.-'l and w0.1t, and 

lilio liulU.'itn i.i.-iuod by tho U.'S. D. .\. 
.-; iKM'foctly .-suited for New Hamp-
:hii'e condition.-'. 

V . . . ~ 

Melhodist Church Notes 
•'The Friendly Church" 
Paul S.. Kiirlz, Minister 

Sunday, ^•ovfcml)er 28, i94'i 
IO:GO a. in, Tiie Church School. 

11:00 a, m. Morning worship 
-lervicf. 

7:00 p in. "Sunday p.t Seveii " 

First Congregational Church 

Dining With Roy* *"amily 
The London Times recently re

minded readers conteMplating a vis
it to Sweden th.at that country's roy
al family is so democratic, tourists 
dining in Stockholm's hotels fre
quently find members of the king's 
family at nearby tables. 

Center WaHbiniitoii 
Seventh Day Adveiui.-t Church 

nieetiiisin will he held at Cliarles 
Robert.s' home, Ceiiter Wasl i inston, 
t h rou«h the winter. S!it)liMlh 
School, .Saturday at two o'clock. 
Preaching; at three' o'clock. 

Listen to .Voice of Prophtcy , 
Sunday uiorniiig at 9:30, WAfMi, 
1440. 

IVibl'j Auditorium of the Air.ev
ery Suuday iiioniinR, 9:30, WHN 
io'soK; every evening,- Moiiday 
throii>>h Friday, 9:30 WHN, 
1050K.. 

Our Fathi i ' s Ho;ir,' Siir.clay, at 
3 o'clock, on WM U K f' 1 cK. 

Deering Community Church 
Ku-v. Willirsm C. Sipe, .MiiiiMer 

Service !it Juii.^oii.Hall 
Suiuiay, Novmilitr 2iS, i(,i43 
10 a. 111. Church School, 
11 a. iiv. MoriiiiiK worshij). 

prizes were won by F. W. Boutelle, 
Mrs. Hervey Patch, Mrs. Harold 

Connor ahd Mrs, 'Wayne. . Hohnes 
attended a meeting for leaders of 
4-H Clubs in Bradford on Thursday 
evening. 

Between three and four inches 
of very wet snow was on the 
ground Monday morning, and it 
snowed all the morning. Snow cer
tainly arrived early this year. 

The young people of the Metho
dist church held a social at the 
parsonage on Friday evening with 
about 15 guests present.. Games 
were played and refreshments were 
served..' 

Mrs. Chandler 'Whalen and son. 
Lee, and sister-in-law, Gloria Wha
len of Brunswick, Me., were, visitors 
recently at White's Sunshine Poul
try Farm. 1st Sgt. C. M. Whalen is 
in Sicily. 

Mrs. Wayne Holmes. Mrs, Claude 
Rowe, Mrs, Myron Hazen, Mrs. Hi
ram Twiss, Mrs. Wilbur Parmenter 
and Miss Josephine Bunnell were 
in Concord on Friday evehing to 
attend the rheetlng of the Eastern 
Star.- , 

Buddy Merrill, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Merrill, injured.his foot 
on Saturda.y when he was chopping 
wood. The axe cut across his toes 
so that he had to lose one tbe en
tirely and the others were severely 
cut. He was taken to the Margaret 
Pillsbury hospital for a few days. 

Any citizen who owns any pro
perty in foreign countries must file 
report.s oL their, foreign holdings 
with the treasury department be
fore Dec. 1. Report forms, known 
as TER-500 may be obtahied 
through commercial banks or from 
the nearest Federal Reserve. Bank. 

ftineefs was present at the service". 
Burial was in Pine Grove ceme
tery. 

.'V- .'...— 
Among the Chiirche& 

HENNIKER 

Entered at post-oifice at HiUs
boro, N. H„ as second-class matter. 

Congregational Cburch Notes 
Rev, Woodbtiry Stowell, Pfstor 
io;45 a, m. Service of worship 

and sermon, 
10.45 a. m, Church school forBe-

ghiners, and Primary children. 
•12 in. Cliurch School tor Jun

ior,--,'IiUermediates and Aduils. 

A 4-H club meeting was organiz
ed at the home of Mrs. Hervey 
Patch last Thursday afternoon 
with seven girls present, They were 
Connie Beane, Janice Maxwell, 
Janet and Jean Holmes, Phyllis 
Straw, Barbara Games and Beverly 
Clement. "Mrs. Patch is leder, Mrs. 
Wayne Holmes assistant leader and 
Shirley Holnies and Mary, Eunice 
Patch are Junior assistant leaders. 

A .surprise party was given to 
Raymond Davis at the Academy 
Hall cn Thursday evening as he left 
Monday for Fort Devens. About 40 
relatives and friends from the shop 
were present. A isrogram of music 
and dancing was held. Mrs. Albert 
Champagne played the accordian. 
Edward Rand, the violin and 
George Day. the guitar. Mr. Davis 
wa.s presented with a piirse of 
money and a numbor of gifts. Re
freshments were served. 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
KKUISTKKKl) OPTOMKTIUSTS 

Thi» oflfice will be closed Wednesday afternoon* 
and open i\II day. Sa turday . 

49 Nor th M a i n S t . T i l . 421 CONCORD, N. H. 

B A N K I V I V I A I L . 

HILLSBOBO m m \ mm BUNK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Methbcr Savings Banks Association of New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made during the first three businePB'riay* 
of the month draw interest from the first day 

of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boies for Rent - $2.ri0 a Year 
Plus Tax 

St., Mary's Church 
Rev Charles J. I.eddy, Pai^tor 

Rev. Fredrjck C. Sweeney, A.ssl. 
.SiiiuKiy 

Mass, 7:30 and 9 a, ni. 
Vesper,"., f> p. ni 

Holydays ^ 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a. in. 

V , , . — 

Mrs. Harold Ayer, work chairman 
of the Red Cro.ss. has received ma
terials for work. There is yarn, 
shirts, rompers, utility bags. 'Very 
few women are working at present, 
and many more are needed. Work 
completed ths past year is as fol
lows: 38 rolls of hosiptal cases; 60 
hou.sewif? kits; 3 helmets; 2 pairs 

Methodist Church Notes 
Rev. John L. Claik, I'aMor 

10.45 A. M. Service of worship 
and sermon. 

12 m. Sunday Stlioi;!. 
7:00 p m Young people's meet

ing at the parsonage. 
The Ladies Aid will have a sup

per at the Acadeiny Hall on Fri
day, December 3 

. • • ' V • . . . — 

HENNIKER OBSERVATION POST 

Chief Observer John H. Hollis on 
the evening of Dec. 2 will award 
certificates earned to those who 

; completed the Observation Course 
and pins to observers who have 
qualified by service at the Post. 

Members of the Aircraft Warn
ing Service are now entered on the 
new phase of operation on a part 
time alert baSs. This does not 
mean that the risk is ended or that 
watching for the possible enemy 
is ended. It does mean that for the 
present the a:rduous night watches 
are over. It means that another 
milestone in the conduct of the war 
has passed. It signifies that while 
enemy assault may still be our lot 
on our own soil, the probability is 
now more remote and we are bet
ter prepared to meet and to repel 
them. Now it.is felt that a daytime 
totir of duty, once a week will keep 
this branch of service prepared to 
function ably if the need should 
arise and still release for other 
necessary activity thousands so 
urgently rieeded to aid'on the pro
duction line. We earnestly hope it 
never becomes necessary to resume 
the dreary vigils but we recognize 
the essential duty to be ever in 
readiness for the summons until 
that glorious day of demobilization 
dawns. 

General H. H. Arnold says: "The 
decision is not based upon any be
lief that the war's end is yet in 
.«ight. On the contrary, between us 
and final victory lies many months 
of bitter fighting. 'WE HAVE MADE 
THE TRANSITION TO THE OF
FENSIVE. Wc are pressing the atT 
tack home upon our enemies, and 
we must at once bring to bear ev 

yOYEMBER 25, 1913 

Upper Villaige 
' Cpper Villaiie School Notea 
Last vveek we bought $6,40 

worth of defeuse stamps. 
In the second and third grade 

arithmetic game Jeanette Hersey 
has the most" stars'. In the 5rst 
grade arithmetic game . David 
Sweeney has the mo.>-t stars. 

In the first grade vocabulary 
test, Nancy Craue and Barbara 
Hersey had one hundred per cent. 

Last Wednesday afteiuoou Mrs. 
Bailey came with the audiometer 
and tested our hearing. 

Last wee t Miss Hazel Colburn, 
4 H agent, came and gave us our 
awards for 4-H work done last 
year. 

There was only one session of 
school Monday because of the 
snow stoini, — 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House a n d Office visits a t 
71 Main Street HilUboro, N. H, 

Phone 171 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOTTO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

AND 

MORTUARY 
Up-to-Date Equipment 

Our service extends to any New 
England State 

Where quality and costs meet your ows 
figure 

Telephone Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Niglit 

Established 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jewelers and Optometrists 

Three State Registered Optometrist* 
Expert Repair Work 

Jewelery Modernization 
1217 Elm St. Manchester, N. H. 

Washington 
Mr, and Mrs, Roden from Hos-

ion spent the week-end at their 
smnmer home, 

Kdward Brooks and his siiVter 
from Derry were at his home here 
for three days, 

Mrs. Richatd Tweedy from Xew 
Yort was in town for, one day last 
week, Mr, Tweedy accomp.mied 
her on the return trip, 

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Barlcer at
tended the turkev .supper in Lemp
ster last Wednesday evening, giv
en by the Fife Wardens' Associa
tion of Sullivan and Grafton coun
ties. 

navV gloves' 6b u S bais 95 ery ounce of offensiv"e power of 
Sirl .s 'fl iS!iscarfs o V i r s sicks; whic^^ is capable, I 
biri.-» .-sui^. a 01.01̂  ,. , y^ - - • " ' w a n t to expre.>5s my personal appre

ciation to all of you for the work 
you are doing and my conviction 
that the Army Air Forces can count 
on yoti to'carry out yoiir duties 
under the new plan of operation 
directed by the War Department, 
with the same devotion you have 
demonstrated in the past, NOW 
LET US GET ON WITH THIS WAR 
AND GET IT OVER WITH.". Not 
another Armistice Day—Victory 
Day! H: C. Rand, P.O. 

V . . . - r 
Named After Apusties 

Many yearis ago each of the 12 
trees standing in a Plymouth, N. C„ 
churchyard was named after one of 
the 12 Apostles. Eleven arc in good 
condition, but several years ago the 
tree called "Judas" was struck by 
Ughtning. 

COAI. 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Company 
Tel. 53 ANTRIM. N.H. 

10 boys' .shirts: 22 girls' blou.ses; 10 
ladies' petticoats; 2 turtle nee!: 
swe.ttors; 6 .sleevelesw sweaters; 2 
pairs mittens; 14 watch cap.s; 4 
snow suits; 19 pairs pajaimas; 3 
pairs rompers and one child's 
sweater, 

George Fisher and Albert Norton 
were guests at a meeting and ban
quet of the Hortricultural Society 
at Carpenter Hotel, Manchester, on 
Tuesday as they were the school 
boys who picked the most apples 
in New Hampshire this fall, George 
was presented $10 as the first prize 
as he picked about 1200 bushels 
and Albert was presented $5 for 
the second prize. He picked about 
1100 bushels. The third prize went 
to a boy in Alstead. Others to at
tend the banquet from this town 
were Mr. and Mrs. Roger Coombs, 
Alfred French, Mts. Emest Coombs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fisher, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Estey and Mr. 
and Mrs. J, Albert Norton, 

Valuing Honeybees 
Value of honeybees in production 

of fruits, vegetables, and field crops 
is estimated at 10 to 15 times the 
value' of the honoy and beeswax the 
bees produce. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W , C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. . 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Htigli M. Graliam 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal eftrd 

Telephone 37-3 

http://w0.1t
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CLASSIFIED ADVEIlTKEMENTn 
All advertisements appearing under this head 2 
cents a word; minimum charge 35 cents. Extra 
Insertions of same ady. 1 cent a word; minimum 

: chargrjO cieats.. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 5 
FOB SALE 

FOit SALE—Mink dyed muskrat 
fur coat in perfect condition. . Rea
son for selling, too smail. Price very 
reasonable. Mrs. Inez Barnard, Hen
niker. 

FOR SALE—Upright piano, cheap. 
Mrs, F, S. Gile, Hillaboro. * 

FOR SALE—Stoves. Coal burniDg 
•parlorstove. Small kitchen stove 
ans large enamel kitchen range with 
copper hot water tank, oil bu.ners 
installed and new set of grates and 
linings, iPhone 129, Hillsboro, * 

FOR SALE—Furniture, new and 
second-hand, ail kinds bf Stoves, Re-
frigiiratorj. Antiques. Guns and Ke-
volvers with ammunition. If you 
want to buy anything see A,'A. Yea-
ton/J'el 135, Hillsboro. 27tf 

—ALL wool yarn for sale direct 
from .'nunufacturer. Samples and 
knitting directions free, U, A. B<irt-
leet, iiarmony, Maine. • 41-47 

HELP WAXTED—FEMALE 

WANTED—Woman for housework 
and tn care for elderly gentleman. 
Family of three adults. Reasonable 
wages. Address G. Messenger Office 

WANTED 

WANTED-Place to board year 
old baby. Good pay. Write Bbx 
177, Antrim. * 

—Washings wanted. Mrs. Howard 
Colburn, West Main St , Tel. 198. 
Hiilsboro, . 46-47* 

—Will pay good prices for good 
second-hand cars. Vaiii£;i.ccurt Ser
vice Station, Hillsboro. 42tf 

—Rubber Stamps for every need-
made to order, 48c and up. .Messen, 
,£8r Jffice. 2tf 

—Greeting cards for all occasions. 
Come in and look them "over. For 
sale by Liaabel Gay, The Ciiniterin. 
47 School St., Uil!sboro. ,53tf 

CHIiiCiC BAI-DKESS—If you have 
dandrulf, itching scalp, thin hair; dry, 
brittle or oilv hair. Call at 

MAHHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Main St, next to Crosby's Restaurant 

Legal Notices 
STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMDNriSTRATOR'S NOTICB 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
she has beeh duly appointed Ad 
ministratrix of the Estate of Jose 
phine M. Merrill, late of Hlllsbor 
ough, in the County of Hlllsbor 
Ough, deceased. 

All persomj indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims ti3 
present them for adjustment. 
Dated November 17, 1943, 
47-49S BERNICE A: MERRILL 

Proctor's 
Sportsmen's 
Column 

Believe it or not but If I had 25 
Angora kittens last week could 
have placed thiem all in good 
homes. The., demand .was much 
mose than the supply. 

Ran mtb Lt. Philip E, Cimmiixigs 
one day last week. He is a Flight 
Instructor way out in a west end 
state. Home is - in^ Lyndeboro' and 
he is home for a few days' rest. He 
tells a wonderful story of the war 
across. It's be.en his good fortime 
to get in personal contact with 
high Officials who have Just got 
back from real action: 'Wish I could 
tell you some of the stories, but 
military secrets, Phil wants to get 
over himself, • 

The other day I picked up a 
homed owl at the home of Earl 
Naglie. It's a beautiful bird but 
whait a temper. That makes two I 
have now, the other one I got from 
Peter Naylor at Dublin, How they 
can hoot. . 

Speaking of turkeys you should 
see the flock owned by Mr. and 
Mrs, Joseph Saulnier of Mont 'Ver
non, Over 150 and the size would 
surprise you. They are a cross be
tween a bronze and a Bourbon red. 
A sight worth seeing. 

Letters received during the week. 

us the past week. Here is my honor' 
roll for this week, 'Oeorge E, Tut
tle, Peterboro, James Milligan, 
Milford, Stephen P, Wiggin, Green
ville, Mrs, Carl Hodge, East An
dover, A fine lot. Thanks. 
Here Is a tip to you trappers. If 
you wanr to h^p_the war effort 
save all you'F animal carcasses. 
Turn them into your nearest meat 
man and he will see that the ren
dering people get it. All fats ahd 
furs are needed for the winning of 
this war. 

The local hunters have been get
ting a raw deal up in the north 
country. Plenty of deer up tbere 
but they complain that the bear 
have chased them all out of the 
usual hunting places. O yes they 
are getting bear instead of deer. 

A big bear was seen again one 
day in Marlboro. ' 

One day last week I ran, into 
Sheriff Woodward of Dublin. He 
showed me his greenhouse and told 
me on the Q T about 200 big trout 
that have beeh hanging out near 
the small boat houses. He showed 
ine the islze biit' I would not dare 
to tell you how long he said they 
were. But they are in that lake 
and no mistake, 

A doe deer ^ t h horns was shot 
at Palermo, Mg, the first day of 
the open season. The doe weighed 
140 lbs, and had four pointed ant
lers in the velvet, A freak deer. A 
pure white buck has also been seen 
in the Maine woods this seeisdn, 

Earle Doucette of the Maine De
velopment Commission tells the 
world in his latest News Service 
that the deer in Maine are at their 
peak and never were there so many 
of them as this season, O, K. Earle. 
O boy, we can just second the mo
tion and you don't have to go to 
Maine for your venison this year. 
Boy, we have plenty of them right 
here in o,ur own back yard; 

Speaking of a busy place you 
should visit the new cold storage 

Major Warren S, Barnaby cTf'and lOcker rooms at the Hayward 
Brookline sends me a copy, of the 'Farms in Milford. Boy, but they are 
'Wisconsin Himting and Trapping' doing business there. Several deer 
laws. The Major is now in the Ma- ifrom the North Country are now 
rines, A letter from Charles E, in the cooling room. It's worth a, 
Mayer (SeaBees), one of my neigh- | trip to see this place, . 
bors; 'Where he is it's "hot" and Believe It or not but one day last 
the natives all talk five dollar, ten week I visited ^ farmin OHe.,of my 
dollar, nothing less, Corp. Wainoi towns and while I was waiting for 
H. Pananen of New Ipswich now the owner to show up I counted 32. 
somewhere on the Pacific. Boy but cats and kittens. No wonder they 
does he tell me nice things about' have no birds on that farm. 
the "Column," He also writes a 
nice letter. 
. .,Mrs, Janies B. Perry of East Jaf
frey tells me that the beaver In 
Sharon are a wise lot of animals. 
The Selectmen put up signs ori a 
bridge, "Bridge Unsafe," "Danger." 
The next day the sign was float' 

I guess it's goiiig td be a tough 
winter for the birds. Can't seem 
to contact any wild bird seed to 
date. The mill people' say there 
ain't no such a:--:imal and I guess 
they'are right. Stale bread ground 
up coarse will do as a substitute. 

If you get In touch with or hear 
ing in the water as the selectmen!of a real bobcat get in touch with 
had nailed It on to a poplar tree, Jim Lorette whose phone is Green 
The next day the sign was gone 
and no doubt is stuck up on their 
own dam several hundred feet up 
the stream. • . 

Here is a verj' unusual thing. Out 

field, N, H., 2592 "and he will be 
down hot foot with his cat dog. 

Not for many years have we seen 
the water so high as the past 
week. The heavy rain did a lot of 

are still hard on clothes! 

Remember when you 
used to mendhis breeches? 
•V. now woii'f yotf 
help us make them? 

746 men and women from these mills 
hove gone to wear. In a community like 
ours that leaves a lot of jobs to fill. 
It means that many wives, mothers ond 
sweetheorts who never worked beiore or 
who haven't worked for some time are 
needed to carry on where their fighting 
folks left off. • . 

Nashua's production of fabrics for imiforms. 
sheets and blankets for the Army and Navy 
must not slow down iust when it's needed most 

We're past the time when there was always 
someone w c d ^ g to take up war jobs. 
Won't you put your shoulders to the wheel 
on full or part time war jobs here in the mills. 
Here's your chance to pitch in and h e l p . . . 
and ask a friend to join you. We can 
-train you for a good job and will pay you 
while you're learning. 

in Galena, Mo., a bolt of lightning I good and some damage. But the 
killed 250 Canadian geese and all! good more than offset the damage 
the neighbors had goose for dlnneir it did. Many farmers in niy district 
the next day. The Sheriff was the [have been hauling v/ater for'their 
most lucky as he got 100 into his,stock for weeks. This rain did the 
truck before the crowd got there., trick and they are thankful. 
This Item from Eugene R. Musgrove I Somewhere in my district are 20 
of Newark, N. J, Never heard of;box traps that I have loaned out 
such a thing, I to catch a skunk in a cellar or un-

Can you tell me who is raising!der a shed. As a personal favor to' 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

Dalmatian puppies. Have a party 
that wants to buy one. 

Before I forget it I want to tell 
you fellows in the armed service 
that one day the past week I plant
ed several thousand brown trout in 
some of. my larger waters 
(streams,) This is the first time I 
ever planted brown trout. T h e y 
were all legals. 

That female great dane I told 
about .last week went to Nashua 
on a large farm, I still have the big 
male for a home on a big farm. No 
strings attached. 

Of these, 
750 hdvo loft 

. our siilis 
ot Noshuc 

to fight for you. 
Wil! you help fill 

their places? 

At your serviee: 
Mondoy, Tuesday, Thursday ond Fridoy from 7 A. M. 

toS:30P.M. 
Wednesday ond Soturday from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. 

Employment Department 
Corner Chestnut ond Foetory Streets or 

Monday through Saturilay front 8 A. M. to 12 Noon 
iaclesbn ̂ Ulls 
(Applieonts now employed In an essential industry 
must bring stotement of ovailobiUty.) 

Nas]7ua Mfq. Co. 
I n e o r p o r a t e d 1 8 2 3 ^ / 

i i 

me will you please bring them back 
or tell me whore they are. If you 
feel a little timid about it just leave 
them in my back yard some dark 
night. Certainly a favor to you Is 
a favor to me. 

Ever see the youngsters of the 
local schools at the mid-day feed 
in the banquet hall of the town 
hall. Over 100 are fed every noon 
and it's a sight for sore eyes and 
a hungry man. The present gen
eration are such a lucky bunch of 
youngsters. We never had such 
things when we went -to sehool in 

In case some of you fellows did j the far distant past. 
not see this item several weeks ago 
here it is again. If you are In the 
service in any branch and you en-

To""th'e"heirVat b r p M h r e T t n ^ c "sted from.thls state you â ^̂ ^ 
JI Fiirrar liite of HilN- titled to the Troubadour every 
in sai^Co^n?^deceased,!^ f«e of charge,.If you don't 

of Katie 
borouprh, 
testate, and to all 
therein: 

Whcrca.-! Klbcrton K. Farrar execu
tor of tho la.>-l will nnd testament 
of said deceased, has filed in the 
Probate Office for .xaid County the 
final account of hi.s administration of 
sai'' Cstato: 

Vou are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Piobatc to be holden at 
N'a.<hua in .said County, on the 28th 
day of Hecember nest, to ?how cau.-e, 
if any you have, why the .same ,shoul(i 
not be allowed, 

f-";;id executor i:! ordered to .«ervc 
thi.- citation by cau.-̂ injr the same to 
be publi.shed once each week for three 
succ-c.s.sjvc week.s in the HillsborouRh 
Mes.senjrer, a new.spaper printed at 
Hillsboroush in said County, the la.st 
publication lo be at least scfven day.s 
before said Court, 

Given at X.-ishua in .said County, 
tho litth dav of Xovombdr A. D, n)4.3. 

Hv'order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

47-498 Regi.ster, 

others' intere-sted I set it get in touch with Hon, Don 
aid D, Tuttle, Concord, or write to 
me and I will pass it along, ' 

Sure we had some tinfoil sent to 

WASHINGTON 

Mr. and Mrs Treadwell and 
fainilv from Keene were recent 
visiitors at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs, VV. D. Otterson. 

Mrs, Chailes Roberts lias con
cluded her work as teacher in Go
shen, Mr, and Mrs Ro*^erts plan 
to spend tl»e wiHter in Winchester, 

V . . . — 
White Spots on Nails 

White spots and lines under the 
fingernails, are sometimes known as 
"gift spots," 1'hey are due to struc
tural changes in the nail bed and 
upon microscopic examination indi
cate tiie inclusion of air within the 
tissues. 
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A story got around that you 
could not hunt Nov. 11, No such 
law in this state that we know of: 
In Massachusetts you could nqt 
hunt till after noon; I had several 
phone calls from out of state men 
asking what our laws were for tho 
day. 

The night of Hallowe'en just past 
was a night of terror in .some parts 
of this town. 1 was very lucky as 

Ino damage was, done to me or my 
property. I was away but I heard 

! afterwards that thoy had me down 
! for a lot of tipping over of raccoon 
[pens and chicken houses. Little 
j Mike the Pekc was home and they 
know it so they pa.ssed me up. Mike 

I saved me some raccoon and busted 
j chicken coops that night. As a 
j watch do!T Mike is tops. 
; Constable Dolloff of East Rindge 
has a beagle hound that he picked 
up last week. Any orie lost such a 
dog? 

Last year a man in one of my 
towns Was having a lot of trouble 
with a flock of common pigeons, I 
took up a pigeon trap, set it in the 
garden where they dug up his peas, 
Lo and behold the pigeons came. 

One night last week I had the 
pleasure of setting in with the 
Milford Civic club and the 'Woman's 
club to a fine banquet and a won
derful evening's entertainment, A 
professional entertainer from Bos
ton and was she good. Two wide 
awake clubs if you ask me. 

Many a woman is wearing a 
mink and martin fur coat or so 
she thinks but nine times out of 

ten it is skunk dyed. You have got | lie did. Thirty minutes later I saw 
to be good if you can tell the dif- | him going through Peterboro'on a 
ference. These furriers are clever | truck. He did not like the looks of 
with furs these days. my T'b gallon hat. 

Some of the sports are getting; Speaking of BO's you don't see 
the farmers to order their sheUs: one in a dog's age now whore a 
for them. A farmer is entitled to j few years ago they were traveling 
ammunition to shoot vermin on i in flocks over our main highways, 
his farm. Ernest A. Wright at the Swanzey 

Had a fuiiny one the other day.! farms has a novel way of feeding' 
Was going to Peterboro and half his pigs. He has a self feeder and 
way up I pa.sseda BO and he. gave he turns in a bag of pig feed and 
me the high sign. I stopped and lets .'em go to it and by the looks 
when he saw my uniform he said of them I guess they, have. All he 
••Am I on the right road to Nash- does is give them plenty of water, 
ua?" I told him to turn around and They do the rest. 

Havo got a couple of young fel-
Irv.'s in m y tov.n that h.ive a tamo 
homing pigeon and it's the tamest 
pigeon I ever say. He follows them 
to .school and up town and hate.'? 
to leave them. J am going to get 
ihc-e young fellows some real 
hcnicrs r.nci "Once a fan always a 
•fan." 

Strangp as it may seem I had 
seven letters la.st week which had 
me living in seven different cities 
and towns. But the letters were 
not sent back to the writer. I got 
them all. 

ORDERS FROM HEADQUARTERS 
>n{,S .IIKN: Wi: >KKI) .M(H{K EG(JS 
MUS, I 'KJ: AVE >Ki;i> 3I()HK POHKKRS 
MHS. (•(!>V: AVi; M ; I ; I ) .MOHi: 3III-K 

PRODUCE MORE FOR VICTORY! 

Chaplains and choral leaders are 
found on tho larger ships and oven 
abroad in the Army centers. 

Millions of hymnals have been dis
tributed to the men and women of 
all services and you may rest as
sured that a portion of the savings 
you arc placing into War Bonds is 
used for their spiritual welfare, 

ll. S. Trtatury Defarimeiil 

KEEP eu 

WITH mfi BONDS 



%i«E^ 
By VIRtilNIA VALE 

I!o!o,isi-il by Wesli-rn Newspaper Union, 

I T'S one of tho ta l e s that people 
of tlie enterta inment world 

will be tolling years from now— 
that Abbott and Costel lo story, j 
Las | ,March , when Cestel lo w a s 
siricJken with rheumatic fever , 
and doctors said that he would 
n e v e r walk again , Abbott w a s 
urged to get himself a now partr 
nor. He refused. He w-cnt off tlie 
air. "stopped all picture. work. He 
and. Lou had been partners in pic
tures and radio for 13 years, he 
was. sure that Lou would, recover, 
and he'd wait. His faith was justi-
tiod lasfi September, when Lou took 
60 steps, one for each year of the 
birthday anniversary his mother was 

Chute Jumping Records 

^Parachute jumping records have 
ncver_xct„besin-officially, recog
nized and "registered by either-a 
civil or a governmental organiza
tion in this cquntry, 

Just 8 drops Penetro 
Noso Drops In each 
no»trll Iftelp you 
breatbe freer almost 
instantly, so your, 
head coldKets air. 
Only 25o-2tf times a» 
mueli (or 50orCauUaB: 
Use only as directed̂  
Penetro IfoSe Drops 

. Lou Costello and Bud Abbott 

'Tolebrating. They're back on the 
air now, gthr.̂ . .a pir-tnre l.-itti this : 
month. But F âte again has dealt 
cruelly with the roly-poly comic,'for' 
his infant, son, Lou Costello Jr,, was 
drowned in the family swimming 
pool three hours before his adoring 
dad went on tho air, brush.ed the 
tears aside and laughed as loud as ^ 
he could on a coast-to-coast hookup. ' 

"Touth in Crisis,r' the latest 
March of Time release, is going to 
startle a lot of complacent people. 

Traditional Thanksgiving turkey i 
niay this year give way to roast | 

chicken, but the , 
fieast can have all 
the Spirit of those 
you have had in 
former y e a r s . . 
T h o u g h . your 
meal may be less 
elaborate, every 

Nk food.can be done 
.V. - turn, the frills may bejust as 
interesting, and your thanks can rise 
to a new height. 

Let the charm of your dinner lie 
in its simplicity. Get the most out 
of your food and prepare it to dell
ciousness: The same vegetables 
that you had with turkey can go 
with chicken—if turnip puffs or corn 

to a 

Dramatically, movingly, it tells the pudding or squash or sweet potato 
story of what is happening to our and apples are a tradition in your 
young people because of the disrup-: faniily, 
tlons and excitement of war. Deal-1 prepare your chicken with the 
Ing witb tbe same problem, RKO ganie care you would give turkey 
Radio is making "Are These Our and it w-ill look as nice .and taste 
Children?" Ruth Clifton, 18-year-oId j^st wonderful. It's easy enough to 
high school girl who originated the truss, chicken properly so that it 
famous Moline Plan, has been ^jn ]o6k nice. Here's one way of 
brought to HoUywood to confeir with doing it: 
California officials and to act as , Trussing Chicken, 
technical advisor on the film. - ^.^4—-Insert-i-russing needle through 

;•— ; body of chicken below knee joint and 
WTien "Vox Pop" transferred frdm pull cord through; .continue cord 

the sidewalks of Houston, Texas, to. through wings. Tie tightly to hoia 
those of New York, in 1935, Variety, wings close to body, ftu^ necK 
the theatrical paper, predicted that opening of chicken with stuthng ana 
'•This show ought to last indefinite- tuck neck skin under cord. Use an-
ty." Recently Parks Johnson cele
brated "Vox Pop's" 12th birthday, 
so the prediction may come true. 

Thanksgiving Dinner 
Chilled Cranberry and Orange 

. Juice 
Wafers 

•Roast Chicken 
•Celery Stuffing Gravy 

•Baked Sweet Potatoes ' 
and Apples 

Sqtiash Puff Broccoli 
•Hot Rolls 

Pumpkin Pie 
Relishes: 'Cranberry Sauce, 

Olives, Celery 
•Recipes Giyen. 

Happy Sailor 

S'TART toy making ea'rly—here's 
a doll which is easy even for 

beginners! First, make the 15-
inch body, soft and cuddly, then 
outfit with ihe gob cap, middy and 
sailor pants! 

• , • • • 

Pattern No. 1897 is In one size only. 
Body requires '.'t yard 35-lnch sateen, '.4 
hank of wool for hair. Make. costume ol 
scraps. 

Due to an unusually lar^e demand and 
current war conditions, slishlly more time 
Is required In nilinB orders for a tew of 
the most popular pattern numbers. 

Send your order to: 

Shirley Temple's Pekingese died 
recently, while his mistress was 
playing a comedy scene in David | 
b . Selzniok's "Since You Went 
Away." She'd had him for eight 
years. Any girl who's come home-
to learn that she's lost a childhood 
pet knows how she felt.. 

At last comes the definite an
nouncement from Coluinbia Broad- j 
casting System that Fred Allen will' 
return to the air on Sunday, De- \ 
cember 13. It's said tbat he has i 
staged a marked recovery to good j 
health, and is all ready to resume ^ 
bis feud with Jack Benny. i 

If you haven't formed the habit 1 
of listening to those delightful; 
sketches done on the Dinah Shore \ 
program by Cornelia Otis Skinner j 
and Roland Young, better do some
thing about it riglit away. Many an ! 
effort has boon made to do exactlyi 
this sort of thing on tho air, and ! 
many an effort has failed. Comes ' 
along on CBS right after the Bing ' 
Crosby program on NBC on Thurs- : 
day evenings. 1 

Maurice Murphy's playing a fight
ing pilot in Paramount's "Subma
rine Alert," doing all right, but he 
has one deep regret. As a small 
child he portrayed the star, John 
Gilbert, as a child in "Flesh and 
the Devil," and the leading lady, 
often held him on her lap. The lead
ing lady was Greta Garbo, "And 
when it happened," says he, "I was 
too young to appreciate it!" 

Carlton E. Mor.se, writer and pro
ducer of "I Love a Mystery" and 
" ^ e Man's Family," has signed to 
put the latter on the screen, Morse 
will write an original story for the 
film, which v/ill be produced by 
Charles Rogers for United Artists 
release. 

ODDS AND ENDS-Alihough Sidney 
iMifeld has never directed her, he man
ages to weave a gag around Dorothy 
Lamour into eedi of his pictures; Ae lat
est it A "Standmg Room Early," wiA 
Paulette Goddard and Fred MacMttrray 
.. . Hedy Ijomerr has been selected as Ae 
army magazine Yank's I'in-Up Girl of the 
Week for the seeond>time . . . Elmo Lin
coln, the origin^ "Tartan." ha* a role A 
"The Bridge of San IMI* Key" . . . Amos 
'n' Andy have been deluged wiA fan mail 
proclaiming their IMW show to be a Uieees* 
. . . Pat (f Brian has been booked to ap
pear on the air'* RadA Theater on Novem
ber 29A, A "The Iron.Major," based oa 
Ms new piettir*. 

other piece of cord, and insert nee-j 
die through legs' rear joint. Stuff , ^^^ 
body cavity and truss opening with i gijceg 
truss pins or cord. Draw cord from | 
legs around tail piece and tie legs i 
down close to body, ' 

The stulTing is just as important 
cs the chicken itself. Have it not 
too soggy, not too dry, and well sea
soned: _ 

•Celery Stuffing. 
1 cup finely chopped celery 
I tablespoon minced onion 
1 tablespoon minced parsley 
1 tablespoon butter or fat 
1^ teaspoon marjoram 
1/i teaspoon celery seed 
Salt and pepper 
Water or stock 
2\<i Clips bread crumbs 

Cook celery o.iion and parsley in 
fat for a ft-w minutes. Add pther 
ingredients with enough liquid to 

i hold together and make dressing 
''• slightly moist, 

<Roast Chicken. 
4 to 5 pound roasting chicken 
Salt (\kio it teaspoon per pound) 
Stuffing 
Melted fat . . . 
Singe chicken, clean, wash and 

dry. Rub inside, with salt. Stuff 
lightly With celery stuffing and truss. 
Rub surface with unsalted fat. Place 
on rack in an uncovered roaster, 
breast Ui'.. Cover with layer of fat 
from 'oody of chicken, then with a 
clean clutn dipped into melted, un
salted ffit. Roast, uncovered, in a 
slow ovc'ii (300 degrees) until ten
der, bastiiig occasionally with drip
pings. Season with additional salt 
when iiult done, _ 

Remove cloth near end of roastmg 
period and allow to brown, " A 
chicken weighing 4 to 5 pounds re
quires 30 to 35 minutes per pound to 
roast, A smaller chicken 40 to 45 
minutes per ppund. 

Cranberry Sauce has a place with 
all fowl, and especially in the 

Thanksgiving dinner: . 
•Cranberry Sauce. 
3 cups cranberries 
I'/s cups sugar 
1 cup hot water 

Put berries, sugar and water into 
a saucepan and let stand for S min
utes. Then cook 5 minutes. Re-
rnove from range and let stand 5 
minutes, then cook for another 5 
minutes. Cool and serve with roast 
fowl. 

Now, for the vegetables, You will 
probably have several kinds in mind 
such as:. 
•Baked Sweet>Potatoes and Apples. 

(Serves 4) 
2 large tart apples 
2 large eold cooked sweet potatoes 
i/a teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons margarine 
V* cup corn or maple syrup 

Core, pare and cut apples in 
Saute each slice in marga

rine until hearly 

SEWING CinCLB P.\TTERN DEPT. 
IDS Seventh Ave. New York 

Enclose 20 cents tn coins for eaeti 
pattern desired. 
Pattern No, Size........ 
Name . , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .*•••• . . 
AddrcsS' ,.,.......i.,.-.........-.-.. 

soft, browning the 
pieces thorough
ly. Cut potatoes 
into rather thick 
slices, sprinkle 
with salt ' and 
place a slice of 

Lynn Says: 

Conserving F^iel: You'll not 
only bo saving on your own fuel 
bills but also co-operating with 
government requests if you save 
on codking heat. Here's how: 

When using oven, plan to cook 
several items in it at once. Meat 
and vegetables, and even hot 
bread and dessert can all be 
cooked in oven. It's poor econo
my to use both oven and surface 
heat to get a dinner together. . 

Food should be ready for oven 
at the same time oven is correct 
temperature. Do not keep open-
,ing oven ioor to see "how things 

1 are coming along." 

fried apple on the side of each por 
tato. Arrange in a shallow baking 
dish, pour syrup over all, dot \yith 
butter, Bake \i hour in a moderate 
oven until potato absor.bs syrup, 

•Two-Hour Roils. 
(Makes 12 to 16 rolls) 

1 yeast cake 
Vi cup lukewarm water ' 
3 caps all-purpose flour, sifted 
1 level tablespoon sugar 
1 teaspoon salt • 
2 heaping tablespoons lard 
Vt cup milk 
Dissolve yeast cake in lukewarm 

water. Mix dry ingredients, fork
ing in lard as for 
pie , crust. Add 
milk and yeast 
mixture to make 
dough. Turn onto 
a floured board 
and knead well. 
Roll and cut into 
any shape. Let 
rise 2 hours. Bake 
20 minutes in a 
hot oven (425 degrees). 

Your choice for dessert may be 
a pumpkin pie, oi: perhaps an 'old-
fa^ioned steamed pudding witb 
lemon sauce: 

Steamed Puddinf. 
(Serves %) 

1 cop bread crumbs 
^ enp soar milk 
U enp shortening 
>4 eop sngar 
Vi teaspoon TaaiDa 
1 egg 
H enp sifted flonr 
i4 teupoon baking soda 
Vi teaspoon nntmeg 
V4 teaspoon einnamon 
y* enp raisins 
Vi enp chopped nnts 

Soften bread crumbs in sour milk. 
Cream shortening and sugar until 
fluffy. Add vanilla and blend. Beat 
egg and combine with milk and 
crumbs, then add to first mixture. 
Sift dry ingredients and spices, add 
raisins and nuts and combine witt* 
flrst mixture. Steam for 1 hour in 
a greased mold. / 

// you teem lugar-uvmg suggesUons^ 
write to Lynn Chambers, It'astern Newt-
paper UnAn, 210 SouA Desplaines Siree:, 
Chicago, Illinois. Don't forget to encAse 
a stamped, telf-addressed envdop* for 
yeas, rtrnty. 

BeteMtd by Western Newspaper Vititn. 
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I ASK Me n 
i ANowen[ 
I A General Quiz 
ev. ev, cv. cv* ev. cw (V, (V. r - <v. (v. fw. (v; o-iv. ,%, fv. <v. (^ 

The Questions 

1. "Speak softly and carry a big 
stick" was the motto of what fa
mous man? 

2. In what war did, the Poles 
Kosciusko and Pulaski command 
American troops? 

3. Our planes flying in the Strat
osphere encounter what degree of 
coldness? 

4. 'What is meant by a deckle-
edged book?. . 

§. 'What is gangue? 
6, In what country is the kopeck 

a medium of exchange? 
7, When did the Boston tea par

ty take place? . 
8: A ship's kitchen is 

what? 
called 

The Answers 

1, Theodore Roosevelt,. . . 
2, JRevolutionary war, 
3, ' Downward from 67 degrees 

below zero. 
4, One whose pages are rough, 

untrimmed. 
5, Rocks in which valuable met

als occur, 
6, Russia, 
7, The Boston tea party took 

place in 1773, 
8, The galley. 

FALSE TEETH OWNERS 
if^CAN LOOK YOUNGER 

L Dr. Wemet's plate powder forms 
soothinc "eomfort-cusHion'.' betwwn 
plate and gums-^ets you enjoy solid 

. foods, avoid embarrassment of looae 
plates. Helps prevent aore .gums. 
X World'slaiseistsellioeplatapbwder. 

- B Y WEARING YOUR PLATES EVar DAr 
-HIID COMfORTABlY SMUG THIS WAY 

Fae».Ui)ee sag T-wJinWes forjn—when platM remain un
worn. Avoidthis—Wd plates firmly all day,«w» day with 
this "cofflfort-custkion," a dentist's formula. 

RecommendedbydentistsforSOyeara. 
1. Dr. Wemefs powder is eeonomieals 
a very small amount lasts longer. 
4. Madeofwhltest,eostlieatittsredieQt 
—so pure you eat it in ic» 
Pleasant tasting. 

AH dnnftm—ZOA. Aeoey hade U net dellglAad 

^ Invest in Liberty: Buy War Bonds 

DONT START F I R E S • T i r e s w o n t actu-
III V n i l D T I D C C I ally burst, into fiames 
IN l U U n l l n C a i l when you spin them 

in snowdrifts or on icy roads. But you "bum 'em up" just the 
same. And tire chains will be hard t o get this wiiiter. So we 
suggest that you act at once to have your old chains recondi- ' 
tioned, and, if necessary, to secure new WEED TIRE CHAINS. 

Essential civiliah cars and trucks have first call on WEED CHAINS 
which are avdlable after the needs of the armed forces have been 
supplied. . . .' For the best buy in Tire-Chains, ask for WEED 
AMERICAN BAR-REINFORCED. In these chains, every contact link is 
reinforced with a bridge of steel which assures much tonger mileage. 

J ^ M E R I C A N CHAIN DIVISION-
York, Pa, Bsiten, Chkago; D*nv«f, Dttrell, I M Angitti, New Y«k, 

Phllodtlphta, rttttbvrgh, Portland, ton rrandM* 
AMERICAN CHAIN A CABIE COMPANY, INC 

HUOOiPMT, coNNKncUT In Business fir Year Safety 

IN THE ARMY AIR FORCES 
they say: 

^'OAWN P A T R O U I N G " ^ / ^ ^ r e v d l l e 

"^Qgf E A O E R ^ ^'^' strive to do your best 

^ S U 6 A R R E P O R T ' ' w T l T l ^ frieiKi 

^ * C A M E L ' ' ^ ' the favorite c^atette widi i 
til tbe Astny 

CAMEL 
FIRST IN THE SERVICE 

With men in the Army, Navy, Marine Corpt. 
and Coast Guard, the favorite cigarette is 
Ctrael. (Based oa actual sales records.) 

http://Mor.se
file:///yith
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Moming Glories to 
Brighten Bathroom 

*T*HE _ Heavenly Blue moming 
* glories bloom indoors the year 

around in this bathroom. The 
thought of such morning cheer 
should prompt a man-to get-out 
his key hole saw and cut out scal
lops for the top and bottom of a 

oesiorf FOR CURTAINS OWD TOVEIS 

box cabinet like the blue and white 
one in the sketch, and should start 
someone .making applique towels 
and curtains. The mirror on the 
window sill is kept from sliding 
by a pair of anchored spools. 

NOTE: Mrs, Spears has designed a 
pattern (No,-207) for all types of cut-out 
scallops to be used In wood or fabric. 
The handy man WUI be fascinated with the 
variety of thinss he can make with this 
pattern', The Moniing Glory pattern (Iio, 
202) contains 10 designs. Send IS cents 
for eacb pattern desired to: 

That Picture on the Calendar on Your Wail 
Is the Most Widely Known-Also the Most 

Profitable—FOTITI of 'Ar4i-in"AmePKa-?oday 

MRS, RUTB WTETH SPEARS 
3edford HUls New York 

.Drawer 10 
Enclose 16 eents for eaeh pattern 

ordered. 
Name ,,,. 

Address ,,., . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . 

COIDS' COUGHING 
—in grandma's day was often treatei 
witfa medicated mutton suet to reliexn 
eolds' oouehins and muscle aehea. NOT 
toothers just rub on Penetro, Moden 
nedication in a base containing old fasl> 
loncd mutton suet, Penetro works 2 wayi 
(l) Vaporises (2) Stimulates drculaiios 
wbere rubbed on. Stainless. GetPenetio. 

Poll Mall Cigarettes 
present 

Gracie Field's 
Victoiy Show 

. ' • •• • 

Mondays thru Fridays 

9:15 to 9:30 P. M. 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
• Belessed by Western Newspaper Union. 

YOU gaze upon one there on 
the walls of your home or 

your oifiSce every day and you 
enjoy looking at it. Chances $re 
that you never give a second 
thought to that picture on the 
calendar any more than you do 
to any other familiar object in 
your daily life. But the truth is 

'that v/heh you" look at a calen
dar picture you're looking at the 
most widely-known and most 
popular form of "art" in Ameri
ca today,, .. * • 

For "calendar. arV is truly 
the "art of the people" and it is 
seen and enjoyed every year by 
more people.than hav^'seen or 
enjoyed the. combined output of 
all the "Great.Masters" in his
tory.- Moreover, it's the most 
profltable form of art because 
the art-calendar business, is es
timated at $20,000,000 annually 
arid that has been gping on for a 
number of years; 

'Who. selects these pictures that 
adorn our calendars? (Certainly, not 
the grocer or hardware merchant, 
or insurance agent, or some other 
business man or' institution which 
provides us with a new calendar at 
the beginning of every year.) How 
do they know what subjects will be 
appealing and draw the eye to'the 
picture (and incidentally to the ad
vertising message that's usually just 
below it)? 

Well, the answer to those, ahd 
many other interesting queiStiohs 
which suggest themselves when you 
begin Investigating the subject of 
calendar art, can best be answered 
if you pay a viisit to one of the "Big 
Six" art calendar companies— 
Brp.wn and Bigelow of St, Paul, 
Minn,, the Osborne company of Clif
ton, N, J,; the Shaw-Barton com
pany of Coshocton, Ohio; the Thom
as D. Murphy company of Red Oak, 
Iowa; the Gerlach-Barklow company 
bf Joliet, 111,, and the Kemper-
Thomas company of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Talk tb the ofUcials .of one of these 
companies—Brown and Bigelow, the 

._mus is one of Andrew Loomis' paintings of the Dionne Quintuplets 
which, appearing on a Brown and Bigelow calendar, have made them 
America's favorite "pin-up girls" for the last nine years. 

over 

m YANKEE NETWORK 

NEW ENGLAND 

DONT LET 

CONSTIPATION 
SLOW YOU UP 

• When bowels are sluggitii and you 
feel irritable, headachy, do as milliont 
do - chew FEEN.A-MINT, the modem 
chowing-gum lasative. Simply chew 
FEEN-A^MINT before you go to bed, 
taking only in accordance wiUi paclcage 
directions — sleep without being die-
turl>ed. Next moming gentle, thoroug! 
relief, helping you fee) swell again. Try 
FEEN'A'MINT, Tattei good, is haody 
and economical,A generous family supply 

FEEN-A-MINTir^ 
ATRRST 
.StCK OF A 

^ 0 USE _ . _ 
666 TASLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

OUR VALUE 

EVERY 6UEST 
Just 2 bloel(se8si of Grand Central 
Station, Quiet and charming sur
roundings in midst of beauilfu! 
private paries and gardens. 600 
room* with tub eir shower baths. 

SIMtLMmttkBATHUam _ 
ownii'MtKnthamixsog '*2*a 

n** itneaiatt ait* bat 
Cty p. Smlty, Mttftt 

n u s *." 
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Boy meets girl (in an automobile) 
was a favorite calendar art theme 
around 1912. 

biggest of the "Big Six," for in
stance—and you'll learn that they 
have experts whose business it is to 
"keep their ears to the ground" arid 
find but .what kind of picture Mr. 
and Mrs, America like best on their 
calendars. 

They get that kind of picture from 
American artists who are outstand
ing in tho field of illustration—from 
Maxfield Parrish. Norman Rockwell, 
Lawson Wood, Rolf .•\rmstronR. An
ton Otto FLschor. Frank HofTman, 
N, C. Wyoth and Mnud Tousoy Fan-
gol—nnd a few mohths later tho art 
calendar company'.s giant pro.>5scs 
are tuming out fiill-eolor or black-
and-white reproductions of their 
paintings to adorn calendars which 
will hang in millions of homes and 
offices throughout the United States. 

Since our fighting men have been 
serving overseas, we've been hear
ing a lot about "pin-up" girls—Betty 
Grable, Rita Hayworth, Dorothy La
mour and other Hollywood celebri
ties. Are any of these the favorite 
"pin-up girls" of civilian Amer-
ice as well as military America? 
The answer is "They are NOT!" 

The favorite "pin-tip girls" in the 
American home are five little girls 
who live up in Canada—the famous 

Dionne . Q u i n t u p l e t s . Moreover, 
they've held that honor for the last 
nine years and i f s doubtful if any 
Hollywood star or curvaceous Pow
ers model will ever displace them 
since it seems that the plain people 
of America have, both figuratively 
and literally, pinned their devotion 
to Annette, Cecile; -Yvonne, Emilie 
and Marie Dionne,' whose childish 
charms have been displayed the 
length and breadth of this Iknd in 
paintings by Artist Andrew Loomis 
on Brown ..and Bigelow calendars. 
By actual count calendars (rearing 
the picture of the Quints have sold 
into the tens of millions!. 

What is true of this picture is true 
to almost as great an extent of pic
tures produced by other artists men
tioned above. For. they have pro
duced pictures in,every field—land
scapes, portraits, "leg art" and 
nudes, also some of the best known 
sporting pictures in the world. Un
doubtedly the average American 
knows the baby pictures of Maud 
Tow'sey Fangel better than the "Boy 
With the Fife" of Manet, and the 
Norman Rockwell "Boy Scout" bet
ter than the "Blue Boy" of Gains-
boro.He has become better acquaint
ed with the landscapes of Max
field Parrish, and feels closer to his 
famous blues and purples than to the 
landscapes of Turner and Qprot, 

And from daily glances in his of
fice and on his living room walls, 
the average American who hunts 
and fishes (and there are 15 million 
more of him) has come to know and 
love pictures like Frank Hoffman's 
"At Bay," one of the outstanding 
calendar pictures in the Brown and 
Bigelow catalogue, better than any 
of Rosa Bonheur's masterpieces. No, 
the average American may not be 
tremeridously art-conscious, but he 
likes pictures and knows what he 
likes. Moreover, you'll fiind what he 
likes hanging in his office, home, 
garage, work room, and places of 
recreation. 

And he can hardly wait till his 
bank, grocery, gas, or tire company, 
or other concern with whom he 
does business, or doesn't, sends him 
a calendar with his favorite artist's 
picture on it. Whether it's a nude 
or revealing bit of anatomy by Rolf 
Armstrong or Zoe Mozert, or a more 
artistic, landscape by Maxfield Par
rish, a tragi-comic situation painted 
in his inimitable fashion by Norman 
Rockwell, or a hunting scene by 
Frank Hoffman, each of these art
ists has his fans, and as soon as the 
calendar is brought in by the post
man, it is unwr-apped, and the plain 
American or his Mis.sus hangs it up 
at the time-honored spot on the wall. 

The subjects they like run from 
the Dionne Quintuplets to historical 
scenes such as Columbus Discover
ing America or Wa.shington Crcss-

'. If you think the 
craze is big, rc-

o the days when 
.• American home 
itcmbor Morn" on 
;t bitterly a'Doiit the 

propriety and even morality of hav-
ing it there. 

• But tho favorite subject, Record
ing to a Brown and Bigelow sur
vey, has always been the landscape. 
The scone must be a homely, com
fortable and comforting one—not 
the no i sy , over-colored, fiashy, 
modern art. However, the outstand
ing favorite of the average Amer-
ican, a favorite that has held its 
leadership for nine years, are the 
calendars picturing the Quints, An-
drew Loomis' drawings of Canada's 
chief peacetime industry have sold 

THE BETTER MOUSETRAP 
1—̂ A- man decides to build a bet

ter mousetrap, 
2—He tries to interest sornebody 

with capital. The first prospect lis
tens with interest up to a point 
where he is convinced he would dou
ble his . money. This scares him 
out, 

3—The inventor sees another capi
talist. He almost gets him with the 
argument that if they are careful 
thoy can avoid quantity production. . 

4—Spurned again,,,he contacts a 
group' bf financiers who have been' 
very successful at losing money. 
They think the mousetrap will be a 

I flop and decide to back it,. i 
5—They ask him how much money i 

! he needs. He says about $100,000. i 
i They refuse to go in unless he will • 
; take a million. He reluctantly ac-! 
ccpts, . • j 

. • 
6—He needs only wood, wire and 

a few holes:. Owing to a wood short
age he. is asked to Use plastics; He 
nearly gets some wire, .but priori-: 
ties set in and he is told to use.soy- \ 
beans, j 

7—He can still use holes for holes, ' 
he thiriks. But he is now stymied 

jby an OPA decision to ratioh holes, i 
He cari only get three to "a trap, . | 

[ 8—He phonos. his backers that ! 
there are so. mnny obstacles con- j 
fronting him th::t .they will all lose I 
money, and he suggests dropising 
the project, Tliey bring suit tb 
make hrm go ahead, 

9—He turns out his first trap. 
It costs S8.50, As it has to sell for 
30 cents retail it looks bad. He 
notifies his backers. They are quite 

Cheery Pinafore for 
A Lucky Little Girl 

into the millions each year; 2V4 mil
lion at their peak, in 1938, and never 
less than a million a year. 

Girl calendars,'nudes, leggy pic
tures, what is known to the news., 
paper man as "cheesecake,"' are 
next in popularity. Men like nudes 
best, and steel companies and tire 
companies send these to their men 
ciistomers, garagemen, contractors, /!l?"""/'u,,?^°^t"- •^^^f'^^ ''""! 
mechanics, etc. But a close runner i P'^'^ss^ ''"^ suggest he turn out 
up is the plain picture o?. I w?ol l & ^ f ^ "=^ °^ SIO each and sell 
some American girl, the clean-cut i ̂ ^^'Tj^'l 1°' "̂  i,''""*^'" ^hey are 
type of young girl of kbout 17, These i ̂ °v S f „ f ^ '^''^""' °" more sur-
are favorites with storekeepers,!- • ^ " _ , _ • 
small town banks, beauty parlors, 
etc. A more sophisticated type is 
chosen by city shops, florists, mil
liners, and laundry and dry cleaning 
places. 

Besides the Quints, who are the 
essence bf human interest, the hu
man interest scenes go biggest in the 
average home—pictures like Nor
man RockweU's, and the etchings 
bf a boy and his dog. Religious pic
tures, which had waned somewhat 
in popularity, have spurted recently, 
undoubtedly due to the war. And 
the subject that is always sure of 
its popularity is the outdoor scene. 
Even the. busiest of executives like 
them hanging in the office because 
it gives them a chance to relax for 
a moment by imagining themselves 
in the wide open spaces. 

Back in the decade from 1920 t< 
1930, the mother and child theme ir 
calendar art was a popular one bu' 
it has fallen off somewhat in the last 
10 years. Just why, no one knows. 
Calendar makers will tell you that 
the idea is "fundamentally sound" 
and the only explanation they have 
is that no artist recently has drawn 
a mother-child picture with exactly 
the right idea and technique. Simi-
larly, ship pictures—especially the 

ing tho Dolawa; 
present "pin-up' 
member back i 
practically evo: 
cither hung "Si 
the wall, or foii',-. 

Tin's bathing beauty was con.sid-
i ered a very .sn.ippy number for cal-
! cndars back in l5D4. 

I .snilins ship .scudclin,;; a!nr.,c; in a stifT 
i br(!cx.c—have d(-c!inc;d in pupulonty. 
jHowover, as t!ic .'Vmcric'iin navy 
j wins more arid more victorio.*, it is 

probable tliat picture.'? of w;irships 
j willappcar more frequently. 

Bat whether they chon.se the 
Quint.<;, land.s'cape.s, human interest, 
or girl art, the American public is 
"pin-up" minded. It has been long 
before the war, and will be as long 
as, about this time of the year, the 
postman cornes around with a cal
endar and its picture by the Amer
ican's favorite artist. 

Calendars Have Grown to a $20,000,000 Business in 55 Years 
The American public has been 

"pin-up-minded" for many years— 
since shortly after the close of an
other war, the conflict of 1861-65, 
when some tmknown but enterprising 
genius had the idea of conibinlng a 
calendar and a sales message. 

It wasn't until 1888, however, that 
E. B. Osborne, "the daddy of the 
modem advertising calendar," not 
only brought advertising to the cal
endar on a nation-wide scale but also 
brou'gHtf profits into the picture M . 

well. Osborne was smart enough 
to see the pictorial possibilities in 
the new and beautiful coun^ court 
house built in Montgomery, Iowa. 
He drew a picture of it, attached a 
calendar to it and then went out 
and sold the idea of printitig their 
names on the calendar fo 22 adver
tisers. This calendar was sold wide
ly throughout the Hawkeye state and 
that started the modem cisdendar in
dustry which has now grown into a 
$20,000,000 a year btniness. 

Calendars are made in every con
ceivable size and shape—from the 
smallest which will fit into the 
vest pocket to the "jumboes," 29 
by 42 inches in size, which will cov
er a large blank wall. These "jum
boes" go well in rural areas where 
wall space isn't at such a pre-
mium as it is in small apartments 
and small business oflficcs in the con
gested metropolitan areas. Here the 
average size calendar is only 16 by 
33 inche* in size. 

V y H A T a lucky girl to own this 
' r pinafore! It took very little 

of Mother's time to do this simple 
pattern and. this easy stitchery. 
There arc motifs for twb pinafores 
. . . Or use them on nursery lin
ens or some tot's clothes or bibs. 

, • • . • • 

Pattern 763S. contains a tr.-instcr pattern 
of a motif 8 by 10 inchc." and six motif.s 
averaging 3 by.4 inches; complete direc
tions for pinafore. 

Serid your order to: 

10—The Better Mousetrap man. 
i,asks for a.factory in Elmira, N, Y.,'\ 
'• that c^n be bought for about 840,000, I 
j His backers buy him four in Detroit! 
jat a cost of $1,500,000 with govern-
'ment aid, 
[ 11—He gets into production ' but 
has to suspend work to answer fed
eral questionnaires and fill but new 
tax forms. 

I 12—After a long struggle he re
sumes operations. The Mousetrap 
Makers' Union calls a strike de
manding fewer holes in the mouse
traps. He offers to cut the holes' to 
one. The WRLB is called in and 
rules that one hole is loo many un
der the Wagner Act, 

13—He asks the board hbw mice 
can get into such a trap. It says: 
"They can't get,in under Roosevelt; 
let "em wait until Willkie is elected," 

14—After long negotiations he is 
allowed to put one hole into each 
trap except on Saturdays and Sun
days. 

» 
15—Ultimately he is ail set for 

business except for a radio theme 
song. He listens to 400 goofy jin
gles. He picks one sufficiently silly, 

16—He discovers that the lyric 
says the product contains the essen-

I tial vitamins, is made from sun-
.|ki.ssed leaves and puts iron, in the 

I blood, 
i 17—He says vitamins and iron do 
, not appeal to mice. His.advertising 
man tells him that radio results 

j prove him wrong, 
18—Just when he seems out of the 

' woods OPA rations cheese. It sug
gests that traps -be baited with pig 
tails and chittles, 

19—The Mousetrap Workers' Union ! 
I now walks out in sympathy with a '' 
I strike of Rat Poison. Mixers. The 

War Relations Labor board tells him 
unless he gives in inside of ten days 
the government will seize his plant. ' 

._^ 
20—He now goes nuts and insists 

he never designed a m.ousctrap or 
was in business for himself for a 
single hour. He swcar.s he is a col
lege profcsKor, 

21—This lands him a jcb in Wa.̂ h-' 
m^ton as a'coiin.si'! to business mt-n. • 

Moral—Notliinr; succeeds l;'--.!.' n 
deficit, plenty of corfusio;i r.nci a 
story, that you were onto on a coi-
le{!o faculty. 

• • • 
Secretary :\Iorfftnthau Is jrivins tip 

his dairy farm after 20 years. Wc 
understand lie finds it hnrd to maljo 
a profit tiie.s.? <!;t>s hr-caiiM- i;. tJie 
government's financial policies. 

• * 

Probably Mr, Morgenthau had an 
extra difficult time trying to make 
both ends meet in the milk business. 
Every time he tried to iniik a cow 
he would have trouble trying to be
gin at Section 1. Parajraph A, or 
skip to item 4, Paragraph D. 

And it's tough figuring out a sur
tax while sitting on a milkstool with 
a cow knee-deep in questionnaires. 

',—•— 
We can imagine Henry, sunk m a 

sea of milk and deficits and exclaim-
ing: "In business today, if it isn't 
one thing it's an udder." 

t 

Here is a great chance for the Re
publican party. If Wendell Willkie 
is smart he will buy in the Morgen
thau herd and make it pay even il 
he has to sell the movie rights, 

Mr, Morgenthau will henceforth 
raise fruit, he announces. His suc
cess in supplying millions of Amer
icans with raspberries may have 
ffone to his head. 

Sewing Cirele Needleeraft Dept. 
82 EichUi Ave. New York 

Enclose IS cents (plus 
eover cost of maiUng) 
No 

Address . , , , , 

one cent to 
lor Pattern 

• •• 

Beware Coughs 
from common colds 

That Hang On 
Creomulsion reUeves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help 
germ laden pblegm, 

loosen and expel 
m, and aid nature 

to soa^e and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial mUcous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
ft bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like Uie way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money baclc. 

CREOMULSION 
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

I t was net vntil almest 300 
years after Columbus that 
first cemmereiel use was 
made of nibber. Native rub
ber ortUles — ploy balls, 
bewls, battles, hats, capes 
and shoes—were brought te 
Spain' and Portugal from var i 
ous parts of Central and 
Northern South America years 
bisforo tho commercial merits 
ef rubber were realised. 
A ropidly growing ormy of more 
thon JOO rubber-growing special-
ls)t from the U, S, 1$ now In the 
Amazon rubber district expediting 
the collection of crude rubber and 
conquering the leaf disease tho (hat 
loken ievtre toll o{ the jungle tre'ev 

v [̂e>vt.*^ \ ^ S » * j r 

And Your Strength and 
Energy Is Below Par 

It aay b« eaiiiiod by <)iM>rder o( kid
aey fuQction sh.'tt permits poisonous 
vute to sceumuiAto. Kor truly msiny 
people (eel tired, voak sad niisersble 
whoa the kidneys tall to rpmove ezcrsa 
lefda tnd otber waste i&atter (rom lb* 
blood, 

Yoa may talTsr oanctiiK baekaeba, 
rbeumatie paina, taradaehca, diuineaa, 

Kttinf up Bights, leg paina, twellint. 
netiBiss frequeat ana snnty orisa-

U«B wltb ataarUag and burBini la aa-
otbar tlga tbat tonetbiat is wroag witk 
the kidneyt er bladder, 

Tbare skoald be so deabt that prompt 
treatBN&t Is wlaer than aegleet. lAe 
Ooaa'a A'Ba. It ia better to rely sa a 
BMtdieiBe tbat bas won eeaatnrwid* ap-

e>Tal tbaa oa aomeibiac leaa laTorabiy 
OWB. Dtan't have beea tried aad taal

at saaajr yean. Ara at aU drat sleim 
Gat Dtaa'i teday. 

DOANSPlLLS 
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T>ttei» 8 • i X T R m REPORTER THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1948 

Hillsboro, N. II. 

Monday Thru Thursday 
MATINtES l:36-[VES. 7 and 9 
Kri. & Sdt.: Melt. 1:30 Eve. 6:30. 9:00 
Sundays & lioiiday»: Cont. 3 to II p.m. 

Willi EVENING PRICES 

ENDS THURSDAY-
T H U R S D A Y C o n t i n u o u s , 2 t o 11 w i t h E v e n i n e Prices' 

* 

K ̂ ]etK^̂ A.̂ v/n Itott nnu«i 

mmJAMiS 
>^ith , 

WIUIAM^GAXTON : 
V1R€THIA1*E IDL 'E I ! 5 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

Chap. 6 . 
"DAREDEVILS OF THE WEST" 

S T A R R I N G 

CONSTANCE BENNETT 

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY 

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS F r o m 3 to 11 P. M . 

gUD LOU 

MBOTMOSmiO 

CIMMY SIMMS 
PATRIC KNOWLES • ELYSE KNOX 

JOHNNY LONG and His ORCHESTRA 
50 SKATING BEAUTIES 50 

27c plus 3c 
SOc plus 5c 

WEDNESDAY; DEC. 1 

O N E D A Y O N L Y ! 

Matinee: sIcpiulSc Evening: 

A Swell Show on Our Stage 

Pappy HOWARD 
and His Coast to Coast 

Hillbilly Jamboree 
of Blue Net Work Stars! 

ON T H E SCREEN 

BASEBALL GOES SCREWBALL 

' 'Ladies' Day" with Lupe Velez 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 

Former ly of Uillaboro 
The following ittrm was copied 

from the .Saleru (Mass.) News: 
Cdr. Lloyd H. McAlpius, 36, son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Hiram McAlpine,. 
SXiUectyJlill avenue, recfcutly fe-
turned, from duty with the naval 
air iorces in London. He has also 
seen considerable duty in Iceland. 

A career man, Cdr. McAlpine 
joined the U. S. Navy about 20 
years ago and was later appointed 
to Annapolis and is now stationed 
at Norfolk, Va., where he lives^ 
with his wife, the former Jean Mc
Donald of San Antonio, Texas, 
and his five year old twin daugh
ters, Jean aiid Heather. 

Bora iu Hillsboro, he attended 
Saleox and Daavers.s.:hpols,,grad
uating from Holton high in Dan
vers.-

Library Tea. 
Last week being; Book W«ek the-

library officials observed the occa
sion by giving a tea in the Fuller 
Public Library on Wednesday af
ternoon. The librarian, Mrs. Eva 
Rickard, and tbe two ladies pn the 
Library Board were hostesses and 
their guests intereste.i frieuds aud 
patrous of the lihrairy. 

Miss Mary Pierce, in her- own 
delightful way, gave severial book 
rfvtevvsofthe new books, which 
win soon be fouud iu the library if 
not already there. Miss Pietcere
viewed at length one book, "But 
Gently Day" aud six others briefs 
ly: "None bUfthe Lonely Heart," 
"Little . Locksmith," "Promise," 
"Walsh Girls." "In Bed We Gry," 
"My Native Country."' , 

.A good number was present to 
enjoy the book reviews and the 
tea aiid little cakes served by the 
hostesses. 

Bring In Your News Items 

AUCTION SALE 
' b y ' •• 

Town of Deering, N. H. 
Saturday, November 27, 1943 

a t 1:00 P . M. 

At Deering Town Hall 

Some of my neighbors recently 
saw a flock of evening grosbeaks, 
but they didn't deign to call on me. 

Mrs. George Haslet and Mrs. 
George Hall are leaving ou Fri 
day for Bostou, where they will 
stay at the Hotel Vendbme. 

Charles Cross, a former railroad 
c6:iductor, who lived iu Hillsboro, 
uow of Andover, Mass., came from 
North Weareon Suuday to call on 
old frienns. 

.Mrs; John Grimes went to Brook-
Hue on Tuesday to be present at a 
faniily dinner on Thanksgiving 
Day at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Thoriitori. who is just recovering 
from an iline.ss. 

Pigs! pigs!! The massacre began 
last week when Frank sent oil ouel 
of his March pigs and brought 
home 2S5 pounds of it the next 
day. His one great regret is the 
lack of meal. How about the 
cost? 

Mr. and .Mrs Harold Burbank 
of Bellows Falls, Vt.. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter E. Gay one day 
last week. In order to connect 
with the Keene to Hillsboio bus. 
the Biirbanks left home about 4 a. 
m. aud returned at 10:30 p. m. 

On Sunday I rejoiced btcause I 
could seeno snow anywhere, But 
on Monday there is snow every
where, wet, heavy snow, that is al
ready -slushy and tomorrow, if 
cold, will be rough and slippery. 
Two snow storms before Thanks
giving is too many. , 

Miss Bernice Coad of Worce.ster, 
Mass , will meet her pareuts. Rev. 
and Mrs. Frank Coad, in Arling
ton, Mass., where they will be 
guests of Miss Edith Fox on 
Thanksgiving Day. Air. and Mrs. 
Edwin Cochran of New Haven, 
Conn, are also to be guests Mrs. 
May Nel.son and Miss Mildred 
Nelson are staying with Miss Fox 
this winter. 

Pappy Howard, who has his origi
nal yodeling Cowboy Band on the 
stage at the Capitol Theatre, Hills
boro, and whom you have heard say 
many times, "Hello, Folks!—Here we 
come to yoiir house from WNBC, 
Hartford, Conn.," has surrounded 
himself with some unusual talent that 
should be mentioned individually. 
One of the greatest of all eiitertairi-
ers is Tama Frank, who entertains 
with some real "trick shooting" with 
a 22-rifle that will make your hair 
stand on end—such, as splitting a 
bullet, on. a knife blade and. many 
other similar hair-raising stunts. 
• The show is by no means all trick-
shooting . and knife throwing by Mr. 
Frank^—there is-Little Julie, known 
as the Sweetheart of the Air Waves— 
a beautiful little Yodeling Queen 
with the most captivating voice in 
radio. Then there is young PeerWee 
Menard, that clever top-comic that 
keeps the crowd in mighty good 
humor with his clevgr "trick, .violin'.' 
antics. There is also Dancing Dottie, 

a very nimble dancing beauty, who 
dances most gracefully, wearing a 
magnificent array of costumes which 
she changes at each show. Dottie is 
also the proud daughter of Pappy 
Howard, and believe me, she has a 
real personality that simply wins top 
honors. 

The Com Huskers Trio is made up 
of Pappy, Pee-Wee and Little Hank, 
who sing some nice trios, as well as 
playing spme real up-to-date nuin-
bers and hoe-downs that the Square 
Dancers like to hear and call for 
many encores. There is also Rusty, 
an all around entertainer who sings, 
plays and provokes plenty of com
edy—his work is one of the highlights 
of the show. 

In its . entirety, the show consists 
of yodeling, good singing, dancing, 
comedy, as well as novelty musical 
instruments. The famous String 
Band is a feature, and to say that 
this is the greatest Cbwboy show ev^r 
seen, on any American stage, is 
putting it mildly. . 

ROCK 
5*0 MMIStlON TD OMMDSTJUn • • 
SLM MMIStlON TO CLUtHOOtE jg^ 

IiKlwdIng l u "^ fB 
MKtCATthikefliQII«eSTMa«d A f 
CUItNOVtE SSe oddlHensI Inc lew ^ g 
ClUMOOtE AND GRANDSTAND 

MLAtS ENCLOSED 

35 Acres Gordon Woolen Mill, Inc. Land; 
Between Contoocook river and railroad track, bound
ed north by-what was formerly Heath land. 

25 Acres Charles W. Forsaith Land: 
South by pingras Bros., West by Hodgon pasture. 

30 Acres Frank B. Foster Heirs: 
North by Ralph M. Coleman and highway, west by 
brook, east by Ralph K. Coleman. 

40 Acres Frank B. Foster Heirs: ' 
North by former Robertson land, 
west by Nancy Petty land, south 
stake on highway east of where old building once stood 

€ Acres A. L. Gannon Land: 
South by Francestown and Deering town line, west, 
north and east by land formerly owned by Ira Bartlett. 

• 10% at time of sale; balance in 30 days. 

ARTHUR O; ELLSWORTH. 
Chairman Board of Selectmen. 

Washington 
PRESERVE OUR OLD MEETING 

HOUSES 
Throughout our New England 

villages one finds wonderful ex
amples of the architecture of our 
meeting houses of a century ago. 
One of the best preserved examples 
is at Washington, N. H. As an arch
itect it appealed to me, a summer 
resident for the past 30 years, as a 
fine example which should be pre
served and kept in repair, with the 
original design maintained as far 
as possible. 

This old type of meeting house 
was built between 1750 and 1800, 
and in most cases, after having 
served as a church for a good many 
years, ^ a s converted into a town 
hall, and still serves as the civic 
and social centre of the town. In 
searching through some of my ar
chitectural plates, I fhid a print 
of the Rockingham, Vt., meeting 
house which might have been built 
from the same plans and details as 
the one ih Washington, as the date 
of erection of the Vermont meet 

Grammar School 
News-Hillsboro 

Total stamp sales for week, $56.20 
Grade 6, $9.55; Grade 5, $2,30; 
Grade 4, $1.80; Grade 3, $12.70; 
Grade 2, $8.50; Grade 1, $21.35. 

Grade 6 
Two or our boys brought in logs 

of wood which had beeh cut down 
by beavers. Beverly Phelps reported 
on the life of the beaver. 

Grade 5 
We won the Civics cup again this 

week. We finished the Western 
States "Thursday. 

For roll call we had original sto
ries; some of them were very good. 
Jackie's aisle won the spelling. . 

Grade 4 
We are having a Thanksgiving 

playlet and drawing pictures to il
lustrate it. , 

We had only, one absent last 
week. 

Anita Bennett constructed out of 

Silas A. Rowe 
AUCTIONEER 
REALTOR a n d 
I n s u r a n c Broker 

Heniiiker, N. H. Tel. 63 

CONCURD OFFICE 

with New Hampshire Realty Co. 
Tel. 2829 

east by highway, 
by Petty land at 

ing house was 1787 and the date of • , . . _,, 
the one at Washington given as P .̂P^r a log house and some Pil-
1789 it places the two buildings,S"ni ^^n, and women, 
close to the same date. 

Our examples of pure architec
tural detail are : fast disappearing, 
and every citizen should be inter
ested in preserving, the few that re
main. 

A Summer Resident 
V . . . — 

PROCTOR'S COLUMN 
A few steel traps are finding 

their way to the shelves of tb^ 
sporting dealers and hardware 
men. Put in your order, you may 
be able to get some yet. Also order 
your shot gun shells and rifle cart
ridges. A few are coming through 
the regular channels. 

Loaned a box trap to an out of 
town man one day last week. He 
caught four cats in five nights and 
he was disgusted so was the sktmk 
who left for parts unknown. The 
very sight of a trap does the trick. 

Three Ways Diner 
CENTRAL SQUARE, HILLSBORO 

E V E R Y D A Y 

Fried Clams and Oysters 
Oyster Stew —— ^lam Chowder (Friday) 

Take Home a Box of "point free" Real Chinese Chop. Sney 

V H O T P L A T E S 

Home Made P i e s Tel . 1 1 1 - 2 

Grade 3 
In drawing class on Friday we 

made place cards for our tables on 
Thanksgiving day. 

Our class attendance is better 
than it was the first of the year. 

Grade 2 
We have a new girl in our grade. 

Her name is Shirley Clark. 
V . . , — 

Hillsboro 

Hillsboro High 
School News 

Sophomore Assembly 
On Fridayi Nov: 19, the Sopho

more Class provided a very humor-, 
ous and original assembly, with 
Betty .Johnson as chairman; The 
opening announcements, flag sa
lute, Bible reading, and prayer were 
read by Barbara Michie. Howard 
Smith was master of ceremonies 
and inserted several witty remarks. 

The girls- of the Sophomore class 
made Up an orchestra which they 
called "The Sophomore Smoothies." 
They sang a parody on Pistol Pac
ker! Mama, in which the school 
subjects were mentioned. 

Velna Smith, Irene Auclair and 
Betty Johnson sang a popular song 
and called themselves "The Swing 
Bugs." 

Sheila Hooper demonstrated her 
ability by doing some very difficult 
acrobatic work. — 

Wayne Eaton, that fanious mu
sician played on the Tuba, which 
was propped up by his assistant, 
Richard Novak. 

Isabel Barret provided many 
laughs by acting out the part of a 
Moron. She also led the student 
body in community singing. 

The other members of the High 
school appreciated the efforts 
made by the Sophomore class, es
pecially their willingness to coop
erate. Miss Ann F. .Kenneally is 
Sophomore Advisor. 

JUNIOR HIGH NOTES 
Grades 7 and 8 

During Education Week 67 par
ents ahd friends viisted our rooms. 
We were very glad they came to 
see us and to hear our lessons in 
Arithmetic and English. 

The 7th grade imder Mrs. Tas
ker's supervision have been arrang
ing terrariums, made with moss, 
partridge berries and small plants 
which were gathered : in the 
woods over the weekend. 

For our drawing lesson, we have 
made some Thanksgiving posters 
which show Pilgrim men and wo
men going to church. They have 
been moimted on colored construc
tion paper. 

Both grades have made some 
original posters for Book Week. 
They make, a fine display Of our 
work posted on our Bulletin board. 

Miss Shea, the Music Supervisor, 
is having us look up in books, mag
azines and papers all the interest
ing articles we can find on music 
and the composers. We are going 
to start music note books. We are 
also to have a Music Bulletin 
Board. 

The boys are enjoying their Phy
sical Education under Mr. Bell's 
supervision. During the cold weath
er, these classes will be held in the 
gym. During the fall, they were 
held out of doors. 

Mrs. Lewis Cutter is in the Mar
garet Pillsbury hospital, Concor^i, 
for treatment. 

Miss Isabel Gee, who has been 
working; in Beverly, Mass., bas re-, 
turned to her home on Park street. 

Mrs. James Kelley and' two 
children were gue.sts of her moth* 
er, Mrs. Hazel Chad:vick, over 
the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Pbelps and 
four children wili spend Tbanks-
giving Day with bis father and 
sister and family in Danbury. 

WAR B O N D S 

NOW OPEN! 
THE BARNES CARPENTER SHOP 

Main St. , Hilltboro 

Lumber, Bnilders' Supplies, Roll 
Roofing, Shingles, Etc. 

Glazing Shop Woric 
Prices ReasonabU 

B U S T E R DAVIS 
TaUphone 195 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
HiUsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and cedent seroiee 

within Ihe means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phon* Upp«r Village 4-31 

—! 
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